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Lot
1

Selling Price

Lot

$500

15

Delft blue and white lidded
biscuit barrel (A/F) along with a
antique French blue and white
chamber pot, approx 19cm H
and smaller (2)

17

French Art Nouveau Spelter
figural lamp of a maiden
gathering water, signed to base,
approx 57cm H

19

Antique French claret jug with
lion decoration, approx 30cm H

21

Vintage female lamp base
along with a black cat, approx
24cm H and smaller (2)

$120

22

Pair of French antique blue
glass vases decorated with
hand painted flowers, approx
30cm H (2)

$90

Large Antique French Van
Hasselt & Cie, La Haye,
Bruxelles, terracotta figure of a
mother and children with
presentation plaque to base to a
Mr Wilhelm for his up coming
marriage 1916 , approx 77cm H

Selling Price
$50

-

Antique Majolica jardiniere
decorated with bunches of
grapes and black lizards in
relief, approx 20cm H x 20cm
dia

$80

3

Pair of brass candleholders
along with a brass candlestick,
approx 10cm H (3)

$30

4

Vintage French Peugeot coffee
grinder, approx 15cm H x 15cm
W

$60

5

Vintage French fruit wood and
metal cheese press, approx
30cm H

$60

23

Antique French majolica
jardiniere and garnitures,
approx 27cm H and smaller (3)

$120

6

Pair of antique French bronze
candlesticks (2)

$120

24

$260

7

Limoges dessert service
comprising of serving plate and
eleven plates (12)

$60

Set of five antique French
copper saucepans, approx
47cm L and smaller (5)

26

Antique French aqua glass
soda siphon, approx 30cm H

$70

8

Two cameras with leather carry
cases, one Kodak and the other
Ernemman AG, Dresden (2)

$70

27

Antique French blue glass oil
lamp, approx 52cm H

$70

9

Set of five graduating French
copper saucepans, approx
40cm L and smaller (5)

$200

28

Pair of antique French church
prickets, each approx 68cm H
(2)

$200

10

Antique French marriage dome,
approx 60cm H

$300

29

$50

11

Antique French brass oil lamp,
approx 60cm H

-

Doulton Lambeth vase, two
Oriental vases & a tureen, all
showing damages, approx
26cm H and smaller (4)

30

Antique French copper and
brass coffee pot on burner
along with a sugar and cream,
approx 34cm H

Six Wedgwood Bicentennial
plates (6)

$50

$100

31

Assortment of antique French
red spine leather books

$90

A decorative Indian bone jewel
box, approx 9cm H x 20cm L x
13cm D

$80

32

Set of French scales along with
weights, approx 23cm H x
55cm L

2

12

14
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$90

$100

Lot

Selling Price

Lot
53

Majolica asparagus serving dish
along with a lidded majolica
asparagus lidded sauce jar, pot
approx 17cm H and dish approx
58cm L (2)

54

Assortment of Antique French
blue spine leather books

$80

56

Two antique French brass
handle cooking pans, approx
30cm Dia and smaller (2)

$120

57

Assorted lot to include Bakelite
art deco style door handles,
graduating Bakelite barrels,
brass and plate ware, card
game, etc

58

French marble and spelter clock
and garnitures, has key (in
office), no pendulum, approx
42cm H

$280

59

Two cast iron figural brackets,
approx 34cm x 26cm (2)

$220

60

Assortment of glass negative
plates, photographs from Angus
McNeil studio, etc

61

French wooden mantel clock,
has key (in office) and
pendulum, approx 48cm H

$120

62

Art Deco style Bronze figure of
a girl with a hoop, approx 50cm
H

$260

64

Wooden measuring spoons
with rack

$40

66

Mason's, Maling, Devonshire,
Burleigh ware, lot of porcelain to
include jugs, plates, etc

$40

67

French vintage ceramic figure
of a seagull, approx 38cm H x
72cm L

$70

69

Decorative figure of a lobster,
approx 30cm L

$180

71

Antique French oil lamp with
blue and white body

$80

74

A cast iron "insurance" door
stop, approx 20cm x 19cm

$90

75

Antique French brass jardiniere,
approx 20cm x 22cm

$80

78

French set of scales, Balance
Tout Acier, Brevetee Sydg, 30
Kilo, approx 24cmH x 68cm W

$100

81

A pair of Art Deco style cold
painted spelter figural "Hound
dogs" book ends. Marked made
in Austria, approx 18cm H

$120

82

Antique French Majolica
jardiniere, approx 20cm H x
22cm dia

33

Antique French claret jug,
approx 30cm H

$80

34

Pair of antique French bronze
brass ejector candlesticks, each
approx 20cm H (2)

$30

35

A vintage Norwegian chip wood
carved nut cracker, approx
30cm H

$10

36

Antique French green glass
soda siphon, approx 31cm H

$80

37

Antique French green glass
chamber oil lamp converted to
electricity, approx 58cm H

$70

38

Antique French Majolica pink
and green glazed jardinière with
two matching garnitures, approx
56cm H (3)

$160

Silver plate tray with applied
grape and vine castings and
piercing work, Chance and Son
and Co Ltd, approx 46cm dia

$140

40

Antique French peach glass
soda siphon, approx 33cm H

$120

42

Antique French copper coffee
pot and bed warmer, approx
23cm H (2)

$180

43

Lot of antique French pewter
ware to include cups, jugs, etc,
approx 26cm H (9)

-

44

Two tin shop canisters, approx
47cm H (2)

$60

46

Antique French aqua glass
soda siphon, approx 31cm H

$70

47

Three porcelain figures along
with a porcelain oil decanter in
the form of a duck, approx
30cm H and smaller (4)

$30

Heart shaped jewellery box with
embossed silver plate
decoration and key plate,
approx 5cm H x 15cm dia

$30

Silver plate lot to include an
early Mappin & Webb Butter
dish with monogram, servers,
Salt and peppers etc..

$30

39

48

49

50

51

52

Antique French plaster figure of
a girl with lute on a carved oak
base, approx 58cm H

$160

Antique French Spelter clock,
has key (in office) and
pendulum of a pair of deer on a
marble base, signed A Jacob,
approx 50cm H

$600

Antique French Majolica floral
encrusted twin handled vase
along with an Italian jardiniere,
approx 26cm H (2)

$100
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$120

$40

$60

$60

Lot

Selling Price

83

Antique French scale & weights,
approx 40cm L

$90

84

French pewter jug and a ale jug,
approx 36cm H (2)

$50

86

Traditional Papuan shell
necklace on a metal stand,
approx 48cm H

Lot
110

Brass mirror with turquoise and
red stones, approx 20cm x
15cm

$40

111

Two antique Parian ware busts
and clock garniture set mounted
with pheasant, approx 20cm H

$40

112

Lot of porcelain to include
Limoges, Carltonware,
Wedgewood Jasperware,
approx 13cm H (8)

$40

114

Antique French bronze pricket,
approx 54cm H

115

Chinese jewellery box with
green stone inserts, approx
22cm H x 16cm W x 13cm D

$40

$140

87

Two French brass jugs, approx
32cm H and smaller (2)

$50

89

Danish pottery and glass
collection to include a Gunnar
Borg stone ware vase, Michael
Andersen vase (A/F), glass
bowl A/F and Swedish Vase,
13cm H and smaller

$10

Selling Price

-

90

Pair of antique French
candelabras (one AF) approx
40cm H (2)

$320

116

Pair of silver plate small form
wine coasters and a long with a
three piece Avanti tea set

$50

91

Antique French Portico clock,
no key, has pendulum, approx
48cm H

$440

117

A vintage embossed cast iron
door knocker complete with
back plate, approx 16cm H

$30

93

Antique French part weight
sets, fixed in wooden holders

$100

118

$80

94

French blue glass siphon,
approx 33cm H

$90

Rare antique Japanese lacquer
work desk top letter holder,
approx 15cm x 17cm

119

$20

96

French brass lamp with frosted
flu, approx 50cm H

$50

98

Three various vintage Russian
porcelain figures with factory
marks to base along with an
antique figural chimpanzee ring
dish impressed marks to base,
approx 22cm H (4)

-

A cased Birmingham enamel
pill box, made by Toye,
Cannning and Spencer London
along with a vintage French
pewter pepper mill with Peugeot
mechanism (2)

120

Antique French green glass oil
lamp with enamel floral
decoration, approx 48cm H

$100

121

Antique French oil lamp with
yellow and white body, approx
49cm H

$50

122

French standing figure of a
soldier, approx 35cm H

$50

99

Kosta Boda large crystal bowl
marks to base, approx 19cm dia

$40

100

Three cabinet plates, two
Doulton and the other Spode,
approx 26cm dia

$20

102

French marriage dome, approx
50cm H

$300

123

Vintage French blue glass soda
siphon, approx 31cm H

$120

103

Pair of antique Art Nouveau
tulip form candlesticks, approx
30cm H (2)

$30

124

Antique bronzed spelter bust of
'FOCH', approx 14cm H

$120

125

$180

105

Set of Six Edinburgh cut crystal
champagne flutes

$60

Antique green leather bound
volume of The History of
Ireland, approx 30cm x 27cm

106

Two liqueur bottles along with
four weights and a hand painted
tole ware tray, approx 26cm H
and smaller

$30

126

Four polished brass items,
approx 17cm H and shorter (4)

$20

128

Noritake Legionary Orient
Express, dinner part service

$90

107

Antique silver plate four bottle
revolving cruet set, approx
41cm H

$70

134

Assortment of antique French
green leather spine books along
with others

$60

108

Contemporary sculpture- signed
by Franco Australian artist A.
Bonjat, approx 33cm H

-

137

109

Satanic paperweight, approx
20cm H

-

Pair of WWI French brass
trench art vases with VERDUN
and SOMME in relief and floral
decoration, approx 30cm H (2)
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$100

Lot

Selling Price

138

Louis XVI style mantle clock &
garnitures, no key, has
pendulum, approx 40cm x 5cm
(3)

139

Two polished brass tavern
scene trays, approx 42cm dia
(2)

$500

Antique French Marriage dome,
approx 49cm H

$340

144

Assortment of pottery to include
jar and bowls, approx 19cm H
and shorter

-

146

Antique French peach glass
soda siphon

$100

147

Antique French blue glass soda
siphon, approx 30cm H

$100

148

A WWI French brass trench art
vase with single flower in relief,
approx 35cm H

$80

Three antique French copper &
brass jugs, approx 30cm H and
shorter (3)

$30

Pair of antique tinted bisque
figures, approx 46cm H (2)

151

Assortment of trays along with a
JS and S Art Nouveau jug and
vases along with a glass
decanter, etc (7)

$10

Antique silver plated service set
to include tray, coffee pot, sugar
and cream, tray approx 52cm x
31cm (4)

$70

French copper jug, pot and
saucepan, approx 30cm H (3)

$70

Antique French clock, of a
peasant girl with geese, signed
Perrette to base, has key (in
office), no pendulum, approx
65cm H x 35cm W

$360

French Art Deco bronzed
spelter figure of a prowling
Panther on a white marble
base, approx 16cm H x 55cm L

$320

158

French Art Deco style bronze
figure, approx 57cm H

$260

159

Antique French gilt clock of a
captain going down with his
ship, has key and pendulum,
(damaged) approx 38cm H x
46cm W x 14cm D

$500

160

Pair of antique French carriage
lights in black, approx 50cm L
(2)

$180

161

Various books on 'The Casquet
of Literature', 'History of
England', and 'The World Crisis
1911-1918'

$60

152

153
154

156
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Pair of Antique French
candlesticks, each approx
41cm H (2)

$320

163

Antique Napoleon III clock with
pendulum, approx 45cm H

$400

164

Three old French two light wall
lamps, approx 64cm H (3)

$70

165

Antique majolica jardiniere
decorated with flowers & multi
tone blue body, approx 20cm H

$80

166

Buffalo figure, 26cm H x 40cm L

167

Pair of French WWI brass
trench art vases, approx 30cm
H (2)

169

French Art Deco figural lamp on
marble base, approx 24cm H x
28cm L

170

Two Antique French copper
mousse molds, approx 25cm
dia and smaller (2)

$70

171

Lot of small china plates and
bowls to include Royal
Worcester, Coalport etc along
with several larger plates to
include Royal Doulton, Paragon,
Simpsons, etc

$10

172

Antique French three light
briolette lamp in silver plate and
tole ware shade, approx 70cm H

-

173

Antique French copper pot lid,
mini bed warming pan, mousse
mould, lids and saucepans,
approx 35cm dia and smaller

$90

174

Art Deco Bronze figure seagull,
signed B. Leonard, approx
52cm L x 50cm H

$320

175

Antique French antlers, approx
54cm H

$70

177

Elkington twin handled tray, a
bread board & coffee pot (3)

$10

178

Two Antique French porcelain
chemist jars "Amadou" &
"Pil:Blaud" approx 30cm H(2)

-

179

Pair of lamps with cherubs and
crystal drops, each approx
44cm H (2)

$100

180

Art Deco mantle clock &
garnitures, of a lady laying down
with a ball, no key or pendulum,
approx 48cm L x 32cm W (3)

$340

181

Pair of French wrought iron leaf
capped double wall lamps,
approx 33cm H (2)

$220

183

Two Balinese wooden busts,
each approx 40cm H (2)

$180

150

Selling Price

162

$30

143

149

Lot
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$80

$380

$40

Lot

Selling Price
Two bottle inkstand and with
rule, with a plaque , On His
appointment, M. H Lowe Esq.
Deputy Public Trustee, approx
35cm L

$20

Lot of various glassware to
include part glasses, tumblers,
liqueur glasses, champagne
flutes, approx 25cm H and
smaller

$20

187

Cast bronze Oriental figural
lamp of a farmer, approx 53cm
H

$80

188

Pair of antique French church
prickets converted into lamps,
approx 80cm H (2)

$360

185

186

189

French lamp with tole ware
shade, approx 63cm H

192

Three medieval style wall
sconces and two other fittings,
approx 36cm H (5)

193

Antique French clock with
garnitures, with blue ground
porcelain bodies, gilt brass
mounts, no key, has pendulum,
clock approx 58cm x 28cm W x
17cm D (3)

Lot

-

-

204

Antique French clockwork
mechanical roasting spit,
approx 40cm H x 86cm W

205

Pair of antique French bust
form andirons, "Automne" each
approx 20cm H x 34cm D (2)

$100

206

Antique lustre ware coffee pot,
milk jug, etc, approx 16cm H &
shorter

$30

208

Antique French copper
saucepan, pan, lid and another,
approx 34cm dia and smaller (4)

210

Three carved Balinese figures,
approx 50cm H and smaller (3)

$50

211

Antique French marble mantle
clock & garnitures, has key (in
office) and pendulum, approx
40cm H x 10cm W x 24cm L (3)

$600

212

Pair of French bronzed metal
wall lamps, approx 40cm H (2)

213

French twin handle preserving
pan along with cooking utensils,
approx 38cm H x 38cm L and
smaller

215

Antique Longchamp jardiniere
depicting leaves and berries,
approx 26cm H x 36cm dia

216

Jewellery shop display
accessories and a lacquer box,
approx 20cm L x 18cm W x
8cm H

$10

217

Assortment of antique French
copper and brass items to
include jugs, cauldron, etc,
approx 26cm L x 26cm dia and
smaller

$70

218

Snake/duck headed wooden
walking stick along with a cork
walking stick in naturalistic
form, approx 100cm H (2)

$20

219

Antique African spirit figure,
approx 86cm H

-

$20

Selling Price

$140

$100

$50

-

194

Antique French copper fish
kettle, approx 63cm L

195

Four large antique French
wooden block planes, approx
57cm L (4)

196

Pair of antique carriage lanterns
converted, approx 49cm H (2)

$70

197

Pair of antique French copper
candlesticks, approx 30cm H (2)

$160

198

A large cloisonne blue ground
vase for the Islamic market,
approx 35cm H

$240

199

Vintage French Papier Mache
mannequin of a child, approx
107cm H

$320

200

Pair of German WW1/2 boots,
double stitched leather, with
hobnail studded soles, approx
41cm H

-

220

Two antique Chinese wooden
pales, with wire work bindings
and carry rings, approx 36cm
dia x 60cm H (2)

-

201

Pair of WWII black leather
boots, good sound condition, re
soled heals with continental
rubber, approx 30cm H

-

221

Two antique Chinese wooden
pales, with wire work bindings
and carry rings, approx 36cm
dia x 60cm H (2)

$260

202

Burleigh ware, part dinner
service, gilt edge, floral
decoration along with Victorian
cups, saucers and plates

$5

222

Wooden grape/flower picker
basket, approx 50cm L x 30cm
W x 30cm H

223

203

Antique French figural mantle
clock & garnitures, of a cupid,
has key (in office) and
pendulum, approx 40cm H (3)

Assortment of French silver
plated cutlery

224

Vintage French Cleo
mannequin, approx 107cm H
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-

$80
-

Lot

Selling Price

225

Two antique Chinese wooden
pales, with wire work bindings
and carry rings, approx 30cm
dia x 60cm H (2)

-

226

Assortment of antique French
wooden carpenters planes,
approx 22cm L and smaller
(approx 11 items)

$70

227

Pair of antique French wall
lights, in the form of French
Horns and sashes, approx
42cm H (2)

$120

-

Lot

Selling Price
$30

245

Two oak mounted taxidermy
hoof racks, approx 54cm L and
shorter (2)

246

Two boxes of assorted novels
(2)

$1

247

Antique custard cups, tumblers
and liqueur

$30

248

Box of hard cover books to
include history, etc

$20

249

Two boxes of assorted novels
(2)

250

Two boxes of Australian interest
to include military, culture,
history, etc

$45

251

Two boxes of general books to
include military and others (2)

$25

$1

228

Old paperbacks to include T. E.
Lawrence, etc

229

La Grande Encyclopaedia
leather bound books, volumes 110, J. Galicher Rel (10)

$80

230

Pair of antlers, approx 30cm L x
22cm W x 7cm D

$160

252

Alabaster plafonnier, approx
50cm dia

$40

231

A lot of antique cast iron bath
feet and two saucepans

-

253

$30

232

La Grande Encyclopaedia
leather bound books, volumes
11-20, J. Galicher Rel (10)

$100

Two boxes of assorted books to
include Churchill and Lincoln
interest along with others

254

Two boxes of books on aircraft
and similar interest (2)

$20

233

La Grande Encyclopaedia
leather bound books, volumes
21-31, J. Galicher Rel (11)

$120

255

Two boxes of books on military
interest, important people from
history, etc (2)

$20

234

Assortment of WWII Nazi
related books

$30

256

$20

235

Antique French Peugeot coffee
grinder on a wooden base,
approx 34cm H

$260

Three boxes of assorted books
to include James Bond novels,
historic interest, etc (3)

257

Two boxes of books on military,
the world, etc

$20

236

Set of seven antique French
graduating copper saucepans,
approx 25cm dia and smaller (7)

$220

258

Generous lot of novel books, etc

259

Architect's equipment by
Alliance

$10

260

Two boxes of assorted of books
of various interest (2)

$20

261

Antique cast iron and brass
English guillotine, Harrild &
Sons, Makers (Davies's Patent)
"Fleet' Works, London, -E.C.

$60

262

Two boxes of various books on
the Olympics, Britain's Royal
Family, history interest and
others (2)

$10

263

Three light pendants, approx
40cm dia & smaller (3)

264

Two boxes of books on cinema
and theatre, etc

$20

265

Stoneware jugs & porcelain lot
to include Wedgwood jasper
ware. Approx 22cm H & smaller

$10

266

Good assortment of aircraft
interest books

$20

267

Two boxes of books of
American interest to include
military history etc (2)

$20

237

Four antique French wooden
braces/carpenter grips, approx
52cm H (4)

239

Antique French book press,
approx 38cm H

240

Two antique Chinese wooden
pales, with wire work bindings
and carry rings, approx 63cm H
x 34cm dia (2)

241

Antique 19th century French
Bronze Louis XVI urn form fire
guard, approx 40cm H x 59cm
W

$60

$160
-

$260

242

Two pictures of dragoons,
approx 24cm x 36cm (2)

$10

243

Antique French painted grey
enamel and cast iron umbrella
stand, approx 54cm

$80

244

Two antique Chinese wooden
pales, with wire work bindings
and carry rings, approx 64cm H
x 32cm dia (2)
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-

Lot

Selling Price
-

Box of assorted books and
novels, etc

$10

290

Misc lot to include, amphora,
dancing me, two jugs and box,
approx 30cm H and smaller

$10

291

Lot of books to include some of
sport interest

$10

292

Generous lot of various books

$10

293

Early antique French granite
mortar, approx 25cm x 14cm H

-

294

Early antique French granite
mortar

-

295

Good assortment of travel
guides to various countries
around the world

-

296

Crystal eleven piece dressing
set (11)

$20

297

Three boxes of music, film,
theatre and pop culture books
(3)

$10

298

Two boxes of assorted books
on history, novels and others (2)

$30

299

Assortment of books on Egypt,
clans, heraldry, etc

$40

300

Plate lot to include quarter pint
tankard, lidded quadroon brad,
entrée dishes, pressed salver,
oval hotel platter

-

301

Box of various novels to include
war novels, etc

$10

$30

302

Crystal trays along with vases,
etc

$10

-

303

Box of books to include Book of
the Year 1996, Singer of the
Bush, etc

Lot of pewter, wood and brass
tankards, approx 15cm H and
smaller (11)

269

Two boxes of books on art and
artists to include Monet, Michael
Angelo etc (2)

$20

270

Assortment of books of military
interest to include aircraft,
boats, etc

$20

Two assorted boxes of travel
guide books to various
countries around the world
along with an assortment of
cooking books (2)

$10

-

272

Two boxes of books and linen

273

Collection of various glass

$10

274

Box of books on exploration to
include Titanic, Wonders of the
World, etc

$10

Two boxes of books on
Australian interest to include
books on Captain Cook (2)

$10

276

Two boxes of various cooking
books (2)

$10

277

Complete set of the 'Great
Books of the Western World' by
Britannica (volumes 1-54)

$5

278

Collection to include glass tray,
vase, silver plate items and
porcelain jug, etc, approx 23cm
H and smaller

-

275

Selling Price

289

268

271

Lot

279

Box of books on military aircraft,
etc

280

Box lot of movie books along
with encyclopaedia books and
others

281

Assortment to include a wine
cradle, glass, etc

$20

304

Good lot of NASA and space
books

$10

282

Assortment of books on WWI
and WWII to include a complete
set of the world war two
collection

$20

305

Two boxes of assorted books to
include novels (2)

$10

306

$30

Two boxes of books on war,
Indians, Vikings, Winston
Churchill, crusades, etc (2)

$20

Two boxes of military and
history related books along with
others (2)

307

$10

Assortment of various books to
include movie, film, sport,
history, etc

$10

Two boxes of assorted books of
European interest, cars, racing
and others (2)

308

Mounted horns, approx 46cm L

$60

309

285

Assortment of books to include
travel, war, novels, etc

$10

French faux bamboo mirror,
approx 81cm H x 62cm W

310

Porcelain lot, large urn,
chamber bowl, decoration etc..

-

Three decorative frames,
approx 53cm x 44cm and
smaller (3)

$50

286
287

Assortment of books on
antiques

-

311

$10

288

Books to include interiors,
France etc

Two assorted boxes of books
on cars, astronauts and space,
along with others (2)

283

284

Sunday, 21 February 2016
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$1

$120

Lot

Selling Price
$20

312

Oil on board of a cabin on a
lake, approx 60cm x 40cm

313

Two Balinese paintings on
canvas, unframed, signed,
approx 30cm x 40cm (2)

-

314

Pair of Antique French bronze
wall lamps, approx 25cm H (2)

-

315

Gilt framed bevelled edged
mirror with putti, approx 95cm x
44cm

$90

316

Utagwa (Ando) Hiroshige (17971858) Shono Sudden Rain",
recent woodblock print, original
c.1833

$30

Framed Balinese, oil on canvas,
three women, signed lower
right, approx 46cm x 66cm

$50

Wesley Penberthy, oil on board,
'Picnic at the Rock' signed lower
right, approx 22cm x 50cm

$30

317

318

Two Balinese etchings of
women on linen, framed,
approx 26cm L x 64cm H and
smaller (2)

-

Pair of French brass Louis XVI
style tied linen and scroll two
light appliques, approx 60cm H
(2)

-

321

Gilt French style mirror, approx
72cm H

$90

322

Framed contemporary Greek
icon, approx 22cm x 15cm

$40

323

French faux bamboo mirror,
approx 43cm x 46cm

$40

324

Two decorative gilt frames,
approx 34cm x 40cm (2)

$50

Two boxes of assorted books to
include war interest and others
(2)

$40

319

320

325

326

Antique French Barometer/
thermometer, approx 90cm H

-

327

Antique French copper bed
warming pan, approx 80cm H

$70

328

Antique Cuckoo clock with
pendulum and weights, approx
33cm x 40cm

329

Antique French walnut wall
clock, has key (in office) and
pendulum, approx 38cm x 60cm

$160

330

Portrait, oil on canvas, signed
Paul Hallwig, approx 38cm x
48cm

$100

331

Antique French faux bamboo
coat rack

$20

332

Pair of Rococo Louis XV style
wall sconces, been electrified,
each approx 30cm H (2)

Sunday, 21 February 2016

-

-

Lot

Selling Price

333

Pair of French brass Louis XVI
style tied linen and scroll two
light appliques, each approx
60cm H (2)

-

334

Two Balinese paintings, signed
Pentakaed and Merdt Ubud??
One in faux bamboo frame,
approx 28cm x 24cm (2)

-

335

Neil Phillips Darling Harbour,
approx 72cm x 49cm

-

336

Antique English school oil on
canvas "Breath of Autumn"?
Approx 30cm x 20cm

$200

337

Italian portrait of a woman,
signed lower right, approx 24cm
x 20cm

$100

338

Two boxes of history related
books along with others (2)

339

Sir Eric Lanker, beach scene,
oil on board, titled verso, approx
36cm x 44cm

340

Unknown engraving/ print "Off
to the War" 22cm x 20cm

$30

341

Antique French
Barometer/Thermometer,
approx 62cm H

$80

342

Pair of artworks, signed lower
right Wotton 76? Approx 26cm
H x 37cm and smaller

343

Frames with copper etchings,
approx 40cm x 45cm and
smaller (2)

$40

345

Hannah, oil, Colonial house,
signed and dated lower right.
1972, approx 18.5 x 23.5 cm

-

346

Two boxes of books to include
novels, military interest, history,
and others (2)

347

John Skinner Prout (18051876), "Diggers on the way to a
Rush", hand coloured engraving
by J Godfrey, c 1860, approx
22cm x 17cm

348

James Alphege Brewer (18821938 English) "The Pool of
London", coloured woodblock
print, signed approx 30cm x
22cm

$20

349

Unknown artist, after Arthur
Streeton's "Golden Summer",
oil on canvas, approx 36cm x
29cm

$100

350

Unknown artist, bamboo and
cherry blossoms, Chinese, ink
and watercolour, signed and
sealed, approx 36cm x 29cm

$30
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$30

-

-

$40

-

Lot

Selling Price

351

Two boxes of assorted books
on ships and military interest
along with others (2)

352

Australian school, Harbour
Scene, approx 33cm x 23cm

$20

Lot

Selling Price
-

367

French comtoise clock
movement, has key, pendulum
and weights, approx 143cm H
(including pendulum)

368

French comtoise movement,
has pendulum and weights,
approx 145cm H (including
pendulum)

$220

369

French comtoise movement,
has pendulum and weights,
approx 136cm H (including
pendulum)

$180

370

Two assorted boxes of various
books to include novels and
dictionaries (2)

371

Pair of brass sconces, approx
50cm x 30cm (2)

374

Royal Doulton, "Harlow"
extensive dinner service

$450

375

WWII German Nazi era helmet,
approx 30cm L

$280

376

Art Nouveau style Lalique Iris
crystal clock, approx 20cm x
20cm

$100

377

Modern baby silver frame,
approx 16cm x 12cm

-

378

Pair of silver plated
candlesticks, approx 24cm H (2)

-

-

John Corby (b. 1958,
Australian), Georges River in
Sydney, Oil on canvas, approx
20cm x 25cm

$60

Katsushika Hokusai (17601849) "Fuji from Umesawa,
Province of Sagami, 20th
century woodblock print, approx
22cm x 34cm

$50

French copper etching of a farm
scene in a nice large frame,
approx 67cm x 4cm

$70

H C C Bogman, study of a river
scene, oil on board, initialled
lower left, engraved brass plate
to frame, approx 30 x 44cm

$280

Unknown artist, young beauties
strolling with bouquets and
parasols, Japanese, early 20th
century, watercolour, approx
31cm x 44cm

-

358

Mark Kaiser (1933-95,
Australian), "At the beach "oil
on board, approx 40cm x 50cm

-

359

Two boxes of books of military
interest and others (2)

$40

379

Brass/gun metal Swiss stop
watch, approx 6cm

360

Antique French copper bed
warming pan, approx 90cm H

$50

380

$20

361

Antique French Black Forest
cuckoo clock, no key, has
pendulum and weights, approx
30cm x 48cm

-

Four Religious medals/coins of
Popes, approx 5cm dia and
smaller (4)

381

Rutilated Quartz gemstone set
in a silver ring, approx Size R-S

$20

382

$50

Katsushika Hokusai (17601849) "Fuji from the pagoda of
the five hundred Rakkan at
Edo", 20th century woodblock
print, original 1823-29

-

Lot to include two miniature
book pendants, one a
dictionary, the other 'The 10
commandments', etc (2)

383

$20

Antique English circular Scott,
Taunton, wall clock, has
pendulum, approx 39cm dia

$280

Two pairs of silver studs with
stones and watch marked
Chopard

384

New Zealand green stone Toki
pendant, meaning Strength and
Courage

-

385

Art Deco style screw back drop
earrings, Seiko ring watch
(A/F), passionfruit flower
brooch, approx 4.5cm

$20

386

Two stained coral necklaces (2)

$20

387

Carved jade, fish, 14ct pendant,
approx 3cm

$30

388

HMSS repousse picture frame,
sheffield, modern marks,
approx 15cm x 13cm

$100

353

354

355

356

357

362

363

364

365

366

Two copper bed warming pans
along with a brass bed warming
pan, approx 118cm H and
smaller (3)

-

Two boxes of books on 'The
Old West' by Time Life Books,
'The Great Ideas Today' &
'Book of the Year' by Britannica
Great Books (2)

$10

French comtoise clock
movement, approx 143cm H
(including pendulum)

Sunday, 21 February 2016
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-

$60

Lot
389

Selling Price
Antique Sterling silver vesta
with bright cut engraved
flowers. Hallmarked for Walker
& Hall, Chester. C.1911. Approx
31g

-

Two necklaces one of the star
of David (2)

390a

New Zealand green stone twist
pendant, meaning An eternal
bond between two people

391

Antique French Horn handled
knives, along with ham holder &
fork and knives all possibly
stained horn

$80

392

Assortment of costume
jewellery to include, necklace
and matching earrings, and
another two pairs of earrings

$10

Ladies wind up Ritex watch set
with diamonds and sapphires
with later band along with a
gents automatic Bulova watch
(2)

$80

394

Coral necklace along with
another and two rings (4)

$10

395

Carved Shell Cameo set in a
silver ring, approx K size

$30

396

Golden sapphire set in 9ct gold
shank and mount both tested,
oval cut, appox 8mm x 10mm,
approx 3 grams

$80

397

Golden Sapphire set in a silver
ring, approx N size, oval cut,
approx 8mm x 11mm

$50

398

Danish Retro Necklace with
Amethyst Geode pendant in the
Torun style, approx 23cm H

$50

399

Large Australian chrysoprase
stone set silver ring (hand
made) approx 16mm x 24mm,
cabochon 10mm H

$50

400

Two topaz gemstone silver ring,
approx N size

$40

401

Jewellery lot to include silver
earrings, a green stone ring, a
yellow chain with 9ct gold
fittings.

$30

402

Three boxes of costume
jewellery pearl necklaces nicely
strung tests as synthetic (3)

$30

Georg Jensen T-bar silver
necklace decorated with leaves
and roundels, approx 55cm L x
21 grams

$300

403

404

Kailis Lasso silver multi strand
bracelet set with an Australian
pearl and black diamonds,
approx 10 grams

Sunday, 21 February 2016

Selling Price
$30

405

Vintage body adornment made
of black beads

406

Pair of 18ct white gold drop
earrings set with four diamonds
each, total of diamonds .50 H Si
1

-

407

Pair of 18ct yellow gold triangle
earrings set with four diamonds
each, total diamonds 1ct H Si 2

-

408

Pair of 18ct yellow gold Huggies
earrings, set with10 diamonds
each, total diamonds 1ct- H Si
2.5

-

409

Pair of 18ct white gold and
diamond stud earrings, 1.11cts
I/J Si 2

-

410

Solitaire diamond 18ct yellow
gold ring, .50ct, J VVS

-

411

Six stone diamond 18ct yellow
gold, 1ct of diamonds H Si 1

-

412

Solitaire diamond ring set in
heavy 18ct yellow gold, .50cts
diamond. I/J VS

-

413

Three stone 18ct yellow gold
ring, .50ct of diamond, H Si 2

-

414

18ct yellow gold ring set,
engagement ring and wedder,
10 diamonds .25ct, H Si 1

-

415

18ct white gold ring set with
baguette diamond shoulder and
fine marquise sapphire

-

416

Heavy two tone 18ct gold ring,
set with diamonds and sapphire

$850

417

18ct white gold set with Thai
cabochon sapphire and ten
diamonds total of .25ct
diamonds

-

418

18ct white gold three ring
pendant set with three
diamonds, .45cts, H Si 1

-

419

18ct white gold "square"
pendant set with four diamonds
.25cts H Si 1

-

420

18ct white gold pendant set with
four diamonds and Tahitian
drop pearl, H Si 1

421

9ct yellow gold pendant set in 9
diamonds, .50cts, H Si 1

-

422

1930s Silver plated rounded hip
flask- embossed golfing themeplayers in period dress
enamelled "19th" flag

$40

423

Antique Art Nouveau- WMF
style (AF) approx 24cm H

424

An old brass abacus, approx
22cm L

$10

390

393

Lot

-

-
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$360

-

$30

Lot

Selling Price

425

An old brass figural "Pixie" door
knocker, approx 16cm

$20

426

Antique gilt metal "hand" paper
clip, approx 11cm H

$40

Assorted plate ware to include
sugar nips, ashtrays, spoons
etc..approx 50 grams of silver
weight.

$20

427

428

Chinese green glazed specimen
vase, approx 19cm H
A Clarice Cliff "Bizarre " sugar
bowl, approx 8cm dia

$30

430

A set of six cloisonne napkin
rings along with a Chinese
soapstone chop/ seal, approx
8cm H

-

431

Antique French claret jug,
approx 25cm H

-

432

Antique French porcelain,
garniture urns with smaller
example, decorated with rams
head handles, showing
damages (3)
Tortoise shell box, approx
6.5cm H x 10cm x 10cm

$200

Selling Price

444

Bronzed spelter bust of "Le
Menestrel", signed Per F Calvi,
on marble base, approx 21cm H

-

445

R. Lalique vase with fern
pattern, signed to base, approx
13cm H x 10cm dia

-

446

Vintage chess set, bone &
carved wood, approx 42cm
square and smaller

447

Small fine Chinese square form,
marble topped rosewood stand,
approx 13cm H

448

Four antique Chinese antique
blue & white saucers, approx
14cm dia and smaller (4)

449

Alannah Hill belt in original box
along with a Fleur Wood
example (2)

450

Fred Miller, Arts & crafts twin
handled twin, approx 21cm H
(AF to handles)

451

Three antique porcelain cups
and saucers, approxn 14cm dia
and smaller (3)

452

Pair of pictures of a ocean and
lake, approx 7cm x 9cm (2)

$30

453

Antique Japanese lacquer box,
decorated with birds, approx
21cm L x 26cm W x 16cm H

$30

$80

-

429

433

Lot

$90

$220

$80

-

$10

$100

-

A French Art Nouveau spelter
figural watch holder along with a
antique silver continental fob
watch, no key, approx 17cm

$200

435

Naples, antique porcelain figure
of a lady, approx 23cm H (AF)

-

454

Four French miniature religious
books in a leather box

436

Large antique French blue and
white chocolate cup and saucer
decorated with gilt highlighted
wreaths, approx 11cm H x
16cm dia and smaller

$80

455

Pair of small trench art brass
vases made from spent
cartridges, approx 9.5cm H (2)

456

Tortoise shell box, brass
banding, approx 6cm H x 10cm
square

$90

Antique French venetian domed
front marriage panel, approx
53cm H x 32cm W

457

Box of costume jewellery, etc

$20

438

Fob watch case along with a
cameo, case approx 43 grams,
cameo approx 8 grams (2)

$50

458

Lighters, pen knife, etc

$60

459

$120

439

Antique French small
champleve enamel font, approx
20cm H

$140

Old French champleve enamel
two light wall sconce, approx
28cm x 22cm

460

$140

440

Goebel porcelain figure of a
lady, approx 22cm H

-

Pair of Antique Chinese hat
vases in cylinder form,
decorated with Dragons in
crackle glaze design, one with
damages, approx 30cm H (2)

441

Georgian style framed miniature
in faux horn/tortoise shell,
approx 13cm H x 11cm W
overall

-

461

Antique Royal Worchester vase
blush ivory, approx 17cm H

$80

462

Antique Chinese Song Dynasty
double ring squat handled
pottery bowl, approx 7cm H x
6.5cm dia

$90

463

Antique blue & white lidded jar
Swedish collection label to base

$200

434

437

442

Coat of Arms Pope John Paul
II, approx 11cm dia

$20

443

Limoges, pair of French
porcelain vases, each approx
15cm H (2)

$40

Sunday, 21 February 2016
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-

$280

Lot

Selling Price

464

Vinegar and oil cruet along with
1 salt and pepper set, antique
silver on copper, approx 33cm
H x 22cm and smaller

-

465

Doulton Lambeth stone ware
insiced with various animals,
signed Hannah Barlow, ten
plates & six cups, some
showing damages, approx 6cm
H x 12cm dia (16)

$3,200

Pair of Antique French spelter
figures titled "La Victorie" & "La
Justice" approx 38cm H and
shorter (2)

$260

466

467

Pair of teeth / horns, cork
screw, shell, buttons, Pewter
Apostle spoon & other items

-

Lot

Selling Price

480

Pierre Jules Mene (1810-1879,
France) fine bronze figural
grouping of a Jaguar fighting on
top of a Caiman along a river
bank, signed P.J. Mene, approx
18cm H x 38cm W x 24cm D

-

481

Rococo style Boudoir mirror
cast metal easel back, approx
28cm H

-

482

Royal Doulton Denise figure HN
2273, approx 19cm H

$60

483

Royal Doulton, Bo Peep figure,
approx 12.5cm H

$40

484

Royal Doulton Fair Maiden
figure HN2434, approx 14cm H

$40

485

Royal Doulton Helen figure, HN
3601, approx 21cm H

$60

486

Royal Doulton Lorna figure
HN2311, approx 21cm H

$40

487

Royal Doulton International
Collectors Club The Dance
figure HN 4553, approx 21.5cm
H

$80

488

Bing & Grondahl Copenhagen
porcelain double cat bookend,
approx 17cm H

$380

468

Fine Chinese jade guan yin
figure with box, approx 13cm H

469

Antique Chinese cup & saucer
Ex Christies Nanking Cargo
(Lot 5729), approx 4cm H x
10cm dia

-

470

Antique small blue lidded rouge
pot, ex Christie's Hatcher
Collection 84, approx, approx
3cm H x 2.5cm dia

-

471

Antique Chinese Ching Dynasty
blue & white small wine cup, ex
Christie's Hatcher Collection
June 84, approx 5cm H x 4cm
dia

$280

489

Pair of Antique French porcelain
black ground & gilt cartouche
Chemist jars, titled "Ext:Belland"
& "Ung:Merc", approx 27cm H
(2)

472

Antique Ching Dynasty Chinese
celadon tea cup, approx 6cm H
x 5cm dia

-

490

Antique axe, approx 45cm H

-

491

$340

Chinese blue & white pear
shaped vase, approx 24cm H

-

Old South East Asian Dyak
Mandau ,well carved handle
approx 55cm L

492

-

474

Pair of French souvenir clogs,
Nantes, each approx 13cm L

$10

475

Pair of antique French brass
candlesticks, approx 23cm H (2)

$140

Pair of Antique French
Champleve enamel & bronze
two light table lights with
scrolled gilt bronze arms, each
approx 31cm H (2)

476

Pair of Antique French porcelain
chemist jars, decorated with
ribbons & flowers, titled
"AXONG" & "TABAC IBERIA",
approx 27cm H

-

493

Good assortment of cut crystal
glasses & bowls, etc

$160

494

Lalique bowl, approx 18cm dia

-

495

South East Asian sheathing
knife and fork, approx 46cm L

-

497

Rare Brewer Freres, Becker's
Sons of Rotterdam,
Netherlands set of precision
balance scales with additional
cased weights, showing original
labels

$380

498

Pair of Victorian green glass
vases with applied grapes and
vine decoration on matching
bases, each approx 17.5cm H
(2)

$360

473

$70

477

Three piece Malachite style
glass dressing set, approx
34cm H and smaller (3)

478

Royal Doulton Veronica
porcelain figure, approx 20cm H

$140

479

Early Ancient Egyptian Pottery
"Ushabti" inscribed with
hieroglyphics from the book of
the dead 170mm H, circa 677525 B.C.E

$750

Sunday, 21 February 2016
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-

$300

Lot

Selling Price

499

French Rococo style easel back
table mirror, approx 45cm H x
33cm W

-

500

Pair of glass domes with black
bases (one A/F to glass) approx
11cm H (2)

$120

501

Pair of Chinese cloisonne squat
form bowls, enamel mark to
base, each approx 25cm dia (2)

$120

502

Villeroy and Boch part dinner
service, Rusticana pattern

$140

503

Chinese bronze and pewter twin
handled dragon jardiniere.
Approx 55cm L

504

Chinese blue & white Hu vase,
with applied deer head handles
to either side, decorated with
Dragons & Lotus flowers,
marked to base with seal,
approx 30cm H

Lot

Selling Price

515

Two antique French Bundt
cake/jelly/mousse moulds,
approx 27.5cm dia and smaller
(2)

$30

516

Antique 19th Century Italian
Majolica oviform vase with
snake handles and painted
yellow, blue and green classical
figure decoration, on splayed
foot, approx 60cm H

$220

517

Antique French ormolu clock,
approx 26cm H x 18cm W x
11cm D, no key, no pendulum

$750

518

Antique French Bronze
mounted Pietra Dura box,
approx 11cm H x 19cm L x
13cm D

-

519

Signed French terracotta bust
of a young boy, approx 48cm H

-

520

Rare Antique Tortoise shell tea
caddy, approx 15cm H x 17cm
W x 10cm D

-

521

Pair of French glass
champagne buckets, each
approx 20cm H (2)

-

$550

Antique Chinese Ching
Dynasty blue & white lidded jar,
decorated with bats, scrolling
foliage and flowers heads,
approx 13cm H x 10cm dia

-

506

Antique Chinese Ching
Dynasty Kangxi period blossom
ginger jar with wooden cover,
approx 15cm H x 9cm dia

-

522

Royal Doulton Joan figure
HN3217, Exclusive to Joan's
Gift Shop Scotland Special
Edition of 2000, approx 22cm L

$60

507

Fourteen Antique Coalport blue
& white, gilt highlighted dessert
plates, each approx 22cm dia
(14)

$240

523

Antique 19th Century French
liquor set box, approx 24cm H x
30cm W x 22cm D

-

524

Oriental plant pot and drip dish,
approx 25cm H x 30cm dia

$70

Seven small antique French
copper jelly / mousse molds,
approx 7cm dia and smaller (7)

$180

508
509

Part service of trays, tureens
and plates with birds & foliage
decoration, showing two
different marks to base one of
BB and the other of an Anchor

$400

525

Pair of Chinese spinach jade
bowls, approx 14cm dia (2)

526

Royal Doulton, "Orchids" part
service, approx 26cm dia and
smaller

Spode Copeland's mint green
ground bowl with pheasant
decoration and a stand, approx
39cm dia

$220

527

Pair of Chinese spinach jade
bowls, approx 21cm dia (2)

528

Royal Doulton Marianne figure
HN4153, approx 21cm

$50

529

Two Royal Doulton figures,
Loving You HN3389 and
Catherine HN3044, approx
15cm H & 13cm H (2)

$40

$120

530

Royal Doulton Cissie figure
HN1809, approx 13cm H

$40

-

531

Royal Doulton Invitation figure
HN2170, approx 14cm

$40

532

Royal Doulton Elegance figure
HN2264, approx 20cm H

$50

533

Royal Doulton Dinky Do figure
HN1678, approx 10.5cm

$30

505

510

511

Antique Austrian painted figure
of a potter painting his wares
sitting on an oak base, stamped
to back Goldscheider, Wien
approx 53cm H

512

Generous lot of cut crystal,
approx 27cm H x 24cm

513

Antique Japanese Meiji Period
bronze figure group of an
Elephant & two tigers, approx
39cm H x 32cm L

514

Set of French vintage painted
royal blue scales, approx 56cm
L

Sunday, 21 February 2016
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$160
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$160

-

$40

-

Lot

Selling Price

534

Royal Doulton A Child from
Williamsburg figure HN2154,
approx 14.5cm

$35

535

Royal Doulton Halloween
Bunnykin figure along with a
Adele, approx 20cm H and
shorter (af)

$50

536

Royal Doulton The Last Waltz
figure HN2315, approx 20cm H

$60

537

Antique silver lot includes Early
18th C. Sugar nips and a Lovely
pair of 19th C. Grape shears
with hunting scene approx
120g. (sugar nips makers mark
IH)

$160

538

Sterling silver, Niello inlay, Iced
tea/dessert/spoons along with a
letter opener, approx 19cm L
and smaller, 260g

$140

Early C.19th stuffing spoon,
early hand engraving, Swiss
marks?, Makers mark AL?
Approx 31cm L, 100g

$110

539

Vintage Vantine's of New York
Japanese lacquer Box with two
scent bottles, one with its
original label Sandalwood, both
with pressed glass flower
stopped and raised Vantine's
inscribed on the side, box
approx 8cm H x 9.5cm W x
6cm D

$30

541

Vintage Guerlian Jicky scent
bottle in box, approx 10cm H

$50

542

Royal Doulton Rhapsody figure
HN 2267, approx 18cm H

$50

543

Antique Chinese Qing dynasty
carved wood libation cup with
later silver mounted bowl,
approx 7.5 cm H

540

544

Royal Doulton Meditation
HN2330, approx 15.5cm L

Lot of tie/ hat pins to include
baroque pearls, moonstone,
amethyst set in yellow metal
untested. Approx 9g

$60

547

Royal Doulton Louise HN2869,
approx 15.5cm

$35

548

Royal Doulton Jessica figure of
the Year 1997 HN 3850, approx
20.5cm H

$50

546
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Generous lot to include Ladies
Swiss Cocktail watch (still
running), marquisette brooch,
crystal / paste brooch earrings
etc (6)

-

550

Elena Caula - (Italian 20th
century.) Four Italian portraits,
to include Michelangelo,
Raffaello, Rembrandt, approx
15cm x 18cm

$360

551

Antique 19th century Chinese
framed silk picture of a dragon
holding the eternal pearl with
cranes to corners of the border,
approx 56cm x 38cm

552

Assortment of French silver
plated cutlery to include knife
rests, ladle, etc

553

Gorham sterling silver cutlery,
52 piece set, Chantilly pattern
1895. solid silver weight approx
1450g

$1,100

554

Antique English Regency
copper and brass tea urn, of
ball form, large drop ring
handles, sterling mounted
shield with the Letter Y, approx
48cm x 29cm W

-

555

Antique French painted tole
ware circular serving tray,
approx 55cm dia

-

556

Pair of antique French Empire
andirons, approx 25cm H x
42cm L (2)

557

Antique French white marble
mantle clock, has key (in office)
and pendulum, approx 46cm H
(3)

-

558

Antique 19th century French
bisque figure of a farmer girl,
approx 52cm H

-

559

A carved stone Buddha head on
stand, approx 50cm H x 23cm
W

560

Antique 19th century Parian
porcelain figure group of a
young couple, signed to front
base 'Delrier', approx 47cm H

561

Antique French bronze lamp
with shade. Approx 50cm H

562

Antique French tole ware tray,
decorated with hand painted
floral sprays, approx 50cm dia

-

563

Antique French tole ware tray,
decorated with hand painted
floral sprays, approx 50cm dia

-

$100
-

Selling Price

549

-

Two Royal Doulton figures
Southern Bell HN3174 and
Karen HN3270, both approx
10cm H

545

Lot
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-

$60

$40

$320

-

$10

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

-

583

Antique French turned beech
faux bamboo wall mirror,
approx 65cm x 58cm

$90

Singer table top sewing
machine, approx 27cm H x
50cm L x 23cm D

$60

584

Antique French faux bamboo
turned beechwood mirror.
Approx 61cm L x 42cm W

$80

Two vintage travel cases, one
with leather carry straps and the
other with canvas slip cover,
approx 26cm H x 66cm L x
46cm W and smaller (2)

$60

585

Large framed tapestry

$80

586

Simplex Time recorder clock,
approx 79cm H

$80

587

567

Log bin, cane and metal, approx
50cm H x 60cm L x 40cm W

$40

Large antique French tapestry,
showing garden scene, approx
185cm H

568

Pair of composite putti lamps,
each approx 60cm H (2)

$20

588

-

569

Pair of French black leather
riding boots with stretchers,
approx 50cm H

Pair of antique French cantered
edge cast brass three light
mirrored wall lamps, approx
45cm H (2)

589

Antique Bronze statue titled
'Victoire de Samothrace"
approx 55cm H

-

590

Two red briolette French style
gilt and marble lamps, approx
69cm H (2)

591

Large carved wood praying
Buddhist monk, approx 53cm H

592

French cane bread baskets, of
circular form, approx 40cm dia
(4)

593

Pair of large Chinese blue and
white vases decorated with fish,
each approx 63cm H

$900

594

Antique French bronze fire
guard, ribboned tiered crest with
draped swags, to include set of
fire tools on stand, approx 83cm
H

$440

595

Impressive antique French
figural bronzed spelter mantle
clock with champleve enamel
decorated supports &
garnitures, has key (in office)
approx 80cm H (3)

596

Impressive large antique
French bundy clock, oak cased,
circular enamel dial reads,
System Lambert - A Lambert,
Presentation plaque to base
reads A Mc J Subileau La
Federations de Patrons
Boulangers, approx 144cm

$400

597

Dutch Friesian Folklore wall
clock circa 1900-1920s,
calender apeture and moon
face, carved oak frame with
trumpet blowing mermaids to
the sides, with weights and
pendulum, approx 58cm H

$600

564

Antique French Louis XIII
bronze pricket converted to a
lamp, approx 68cm H

565

566

570

Pair of decorative Balinese
artworks, approx 20cm x 29cm
and smaller (2)

-

$30

571

Tapestry of fishing scene,
approze 60cm x 86cm

-

572

Sepik River tribal mask, approx
82cm H

-

573

Antique French cast iron book
press and wooden stand, sheet
music slots, approx 118cm H

-

574

English Art deco shop display
bust, of a side profile of a lady,
approx 58cm H

$140

575

Antique walnut cased French
clock, approx 100cm H

$120

576

Antique French twin handle
jardiniere decorated with
daffodil, approx 30cm H x 40cm
dia

$220

577

Chinese four panel folding
screen, egrets wading with
water lilies, acrylics on cork,
each panel approx 92cm H x
45cm W

$60

-

578

Framed teapot along with a
Buddha wall light, approx 44cm
x 44cm (including frame) and
smaller (2)

579

Set of antique antlers, approx
68cm x 61cm

$90

580

Antique antlers mounted on
shield backboard, approx 61cm
x 35cm

$80

581

Set of antique antlers, approx
40cm x 38cm

-

582

Antique French faux bamboo
turned beech wall mirror,
approx 65cm x 58cm

$50

Sunday, 21 February 2016
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$260

$260

$90

-

-

Lot

Selling Price
French Antique Art Noveau
painted bronzed spelter figural
maiden & mask head in relief
mantle clock & garnitures
signed Flora (key in office) (3)

$500

599

Vintage French Tapestry of a
garden scene, approx 120cm H
x 210cm L

$160

600

Set of three velvet covered
stands approx 8cm H x 33cm x
23cm and smaller

$50

601

End of Day 1 - Delivery for 30
minutes from auction end and
up to WEDNESDAY 17TH
FEBRUARY , between 9am to
4pm. - Heavy items must be
removed by a professional
carrier. Carriers are listed on
the front of catalogue or ask at
the office. Staff will only help
with small items. Please provide
your own packing materials.
**SPECIAL NOTICE - we will be
closed on Monday 22
February** Thank you

598

Furniture
Vintage French brown leather
1001
day bed couch, approx 82cm H
x 168cm W x 87cm D
1002

Vintage French Louis XVI style
marble topped single door
vitrine with two drawers below,
approx 120cm H

1003

Pair of vintage French Louis XV
style wing arm chairs, approx
110cm H (2)

1004

French floral marquetry three
drawer commode, bronze
mounts, approx 85cm H x
110cm W x 55cm D

-

$900

-

1006

Table with engraved military
insignia, approx 72cm H x 81cm
W x 46cm D

-

1007

French solid oak provincial style
slab top table, approx 75cm H x
130cm L x 80cm W

$700

Good quality French Empire
style tooled leather topped
desk, with Egyptian female term
legs, fitted with three drawers,
approx 80cm H x 130cm L x
75cm W

$600

1008

Sunday, 21 February 2016

-

Good quality French Empire
style mahogany armchair and
pair of matching side chairs (3)

1010

French Empire style five drawer
desk, with tooled leather top,
bronze mounts, approx 130cm
x 75cm x 80cm

1011

Antique Sheraton style
Serpentine front sideboard,
approx 92cm H x 138cm L x
50cm W

1012

Fine quality vintage French
brass bound and marble topped
nest of three tables, Louis XVI
style,the smaller table has a
single drawer, approx 60cm H x
57cm L x 38cm W and smaller
(3)

$300

1013

French Louis XV style five
drawer commode, approx 90cm
H x 125cm L x 60cm W

$650

1014

French inlaid fold over games
table, fitted with a single drawer,
brass banding and bronze
mounts, approx 75cm H x 74cm
W x 54cm D

$600

1015

Pair of antique 19th century
French carved walnut
armchairs, fitted with X framed
stretchers below.

-

1016

Set of six French Louis XV style
chairs, rush seated with oak
ladder backs (6)

-

1017

Vintage French Brittany carved
figural tray mobile, left off tray
top, approx 64cm H x 75cm L x
40cm D

$320

1018

Antique Georgian Mahogany
arm chair, with floral spray
needlework upholstery, approx
107cm H

$120

1019

French marble topped briolette
table, pierced brass trim, fluted
turned legs, approx 50cm H x
65cm dia

$340

1020

Antique petit mahogany
mirrored wall shelf, fitted with
fine turned supports, approx
70cm H

1021

French Louis XV style walnut
four door enfilade of breakfront
shape, approx 100cm H x
252cm L x 50cm D

1022

Antique Swiss country pine
settee, painted in faux wood
grain finish, folk art painted
decoration in the form of flowers
and foliage, approx 95cm H x
198cm L x 51cm D

$900

$1,000

Selling Price

1009

$360

Old French bombe shaped
three drawer commode, pierced
carved shaped apron to the
front, approx 90cm H x 106cm
W x 45cm D

1005

Lot
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$850

-

-

$850

-

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

1023

Pair of large custom made iron
based counter tables, stained
pine tops, each approx 79cm H
x 246cm L x 80cm D (2)

$600

1037

Vintage French floral marquetry
marble topped three drawer
commode, approx 80cm H x
90cm W x 37cm D

1024

English Regency style maple D
end dining table on twin
pedestal bases, one extra
extension leaf, approx 74cm H
x 212cm L x 98cm D

$380

1038

Antique late 19th century oak
hallstand, fitted with central
marble topped drawer, approx
214cm H x 117cm W

$550

1039

Antique Georgian inlaid
mahogany two drawer night
commode, approx 72cm H x
65cm x 49cm

$500

Large French marble topped
four door buffet, fitted with
brass mounts, approx 106cm H
x 240cm L x 46cm D

$380

1025

1040

Vintage French three drawer
nightstand with marble top,
approx 73cm H

$260

Antique 19th century French gilt
surround mirror, displaying a
shell and floral scroll crest,
approx 144cm H

$900

1026

1027

Antique French Louis XV style
open top bookcase, with
tambour doors below, bronze
mounts, approx 142cm H x
76cm W x 40cm D

$600

1041

Vintage French Louis XV style
three drawer commode with
marble top & bronze mounts
approx 90cm H x 100cm W x
50cm D

-

1028

Antique Edwardian Brazilian
rosewood occasional chair, the
back inlaid with central urn &
swags, approx 75cm H

$180

1042

$1,300

1029

Antique French Louis XVIII style
high back armchair, shaped
stretchers below, approx 108cm
H

Antique French gilt surround
rectangular mirror, the crest
with central crossed torch and
quiver, and scrolling foliage
flanked by a pair of urns,
approx 180cm H

1043

Vintage French marble topped
floral marquetry two drawer
commode, bronze mounts,
approx 90cm H x 105cm W x
45cm D

-

1044

BUREAU CABINET, 18th
century style Italian walnut and
olivewood with a pair of arched
mirrored doors enclosing
shelves over a fall front and
three long drawers, approx
243cm H x 123cm W x 55cm D

-

1045

Fine Antique 19th Century
French pierced gilt wood
surround cushion mirror, approx
113cm H x 97cm W

1047

Antique French carved walnut
Renaissance revival court
cabinet of canted shape, well
carved recessed panels,
showing female and male
heads, approx 150cm H x
175cm W x 53cm D

$900

1048

Rectangular gilt framed mirror,
approx 84cm H x 63cm W

$160

1049

Antique English Victorian brass
and iron trivet, approx 19cm H x
42cm W

$60

1050

Antique nickel plated brass and
iron four post canopy bed,
approx 260cm H x 200cm W x
140cm D

$420

-

1030

French floral marquetry two
tiered drinks trolley, approx
72cm H x 43cm L x 86cm W

$500

1031

Good French parquetry three
door bookcase, with central
lattice wire door, flanked by two
parquetry doors. Fitted with
bronze mounts, approx 168cm
H x 148cm L x 39m W

$480

1032

Pair of old French wrought iron
prickets, converted to lights,
triform scroll bases, approx
155cm H (2)

-

1033

Vintage French Louis XV style
three drawer commode, bronze
mounts, approx 86cm H x 96cm
L x 46cm W

-

1034

Antique Chinese hardwood two
tiered stand, approx 50 cm H x
37.5 cm W

1035

Good quality French floral
marquetry inlaid secretaire a
abattant, fall front with fitted
interior, marble top, three
drawers below, approx 140cm
H x 82cm W x 43cm D

-

Vintage French Louis XV style
bombe two drawer commode,
approx 90cm H x 125cm L x
60cm W

-

1036

Sunday, 21 February 2016

$220
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-

$1,900

Lot

Selling Price
-

1051

Antique French japanned
canvas and wood, domed
topped travel trunk, brown
leather straps and carry
handles, approx 75cm H x
77cm W x 51cm D

1052

Antique French oak period style
two drawer desk, turned
baluster legs joined by a central
stretcher, approx 75cm H x
146cm L x 79cm W

$650

Antique French dome topped
wooden strapped travel trunk,
approx 45cm H x 47cm L x
72cm W

$200

1054

Cart wheel mounted on a metal
base, approx 103cm H

$100

1055

Vintage china figural lamp,
approx 46cm H

1056

Antique French mahogany
Louis XV style sideboard, inset
marble top and fitted with two
drawers, approx 190cm H x
158cm W x 59cm D

-

Antique French Renaissance
style carved oak two door
bookcase, barley twist columns
to the sides, single long drawer
below, approx 255cm H x
126cm W x 46cm D

$750

1058

Rare antique French walnut two
height panettiere cabinet,
glazed sides and front with
lockable ends, carved
decoration in relief with flower
and foliage, approx 90cm H x
102cm W x 43cm D

-

1059

Antique English William IV
mahogany mirror, with applied
gilt wood collars, approx 50cm
H x 77cm L

-

1060

Antique early 19th century
English mahogany chest of
drawers, approx 118cm H x
122cm W x 55cm D

-

1061

Antique French Renaissance
style marble topped sideboard,
open spindle top, with leadlight
panels to the sides, approx
210cm H x 95cm W x 46cm D

$650

Antique French carved oak,
Renaissance two height
bookcase, well carved in high
relief, approx 245cm H x 90cm
W x 50cm D

-

1053

1057

1062

Sunday, 21 February 2016

Lot

Selling Price

1063

Impressive Antique French
carved oak, two height buffet,
carved in relief with figures,
approx 270cm H x 174cm W x
58cm D

$900

1064

Antique 19th century French
carved oak two door armoire,
approx 240cm H x 175cm W x
55cm D

$1,100

1065

Antique Victorian dressing
table, approx 155cm H x 126cm
W x 50cm D

-

1066

Antique Edwardian walnut twin
pedestal dressing table, approx
164cm H x 123cm L x 51cm W

$140

1067

Antique French Louis XVI style
vitrine, with floral marquetry
inlaid panel to the door, marble
top, approx 163cm H x 70cm W
x 36cm D

$480

1068

Antique French carved oak
Renaissance style two door
bookcase, well carved panelled
doors below, approx 223cm H x
130cm W x 55cm D

$650

1069

Impressive Antique French
Louis XV style well carved
walnut two door armoire, approx
236cm H x 137cm W x 51cm D

$850

1070

Impressive antique French
walnut Henri II style hunting
buffet, carved in high relief with
a central hunting scene, and
various other designs, of
breakfront shape, approx
240cm H x 180cm W x 60cm D

$1,300

1071

Fine antique French inlaid
satinwood Louis XVI style three
door armoire, fitted with fine gilt
bronze mounts, approx 225cm
H x 175cm W x 53cm D

-

1072

Two antique French Louis XVI
style marble topped
nightstands, fitted with gilt
bronze mounts, each approx
77cm H (2)

$800

1073

Antique French Henri II carved
oak three door bookcase,
barley twist columns to the
sides, approx 240cm H x
174cm x 50cm D

$2,000

1074

Antique French carved walnut
five piece Renaissance style
suite, comprising a settee, pair
of pair chairs and pair of side
chairs well carved in high relief,
approx 92cm H x 123cm W x
62cm D and smaller (5)

$10
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-

Lot
1075

Selling Price
Pair of antique Victorian narrow
bookcase/display cabinets,
fitted with two door bases.
Approx 215cm H x 1135cm W x
35cm D (2)

-

Lot

Selling Price

1089

Green painted colonial style
single bed, approx 205cm L

$20

1090

Antique mid 19th century
mahogany cheval mirror,
approx 175cm H x 90cm W

-

1090a

Vintage cedar children's high
chair

1091

Pair of French beech framed
Louis XV style caned side
bergere arm chairs, upholstered
in yellow silk, approx 91cm H (2)

1092

Six French Louis XV style oak
upholstered chairs (6)

1093

Vintage French Louis XV style
oak parquetry drawer leaf table

1094

Pair of French beech framed
Louis XV style armchairs,
upholstered in yellow silk
upholstery (2)

-

Antique French Brittany long
case clock, carved in relief with
mask head and figures, fitted
with a eight day three train
movement (has weights and
pendulum), approx 220cm H

$700

1077

Large modern chrome & glass
shop display cabinet, approx
180cm H x 154cm W x 62cm D

-

1078

Early 19th late 18th century
French two door armoire,
shaped doors, Heart motif to
the top, single long drawer
below, approx 230cm H x
140cm W x 75cm D

$1,000

1079

Large sunburst mirror from
Talisman of London, approx
115cm dia

-

1095

Four spade back dining chairs
with drop in seats, each approx
88cm H (4)

-

1080

Twin handled cast iron
jardiniere, approx 73cm W x
26cm H

$280

1096

-

1081

French inlaid Rectangular
mirror, back board, approx
155cm W x 43cm H

$30

Impressive antique French
Renaissance carved walnut
table, carved in high relief with
female figures, fitted with
central stretcher, approx 75cm
H x 150cm L x 113cm W

1082

Rustic canted end enfilade
buffet, approx 107cm H x
183cm W x 50cm D

$360

1097

$300

1083

Edwardian two leaf extension
dining table, turned tapering
legs, with winder (in office),
approx 74cm H x 160cm L x
120cm W

-

French hand forged wrought
iron standard lamp top ring
fitted with six later lights, approx
185cm H

1098

Four vintage French Louis XV
style rush seated oak chairs (4)

$340

1099

$420

Antique French Louis XVI style
painted three door armoire,
approx 240cm H x 180cm W x
50cm D

-

Vintage French Louis XV style
drawer leaf table, approx 76cm
H x 120cm L x 90cm W (closed)

1100

Antique French wooden oven
paddle, approx 300cm L

$100

1101

Pair of antique French Louis XV
style carved walnut armchairs
(2) each upholstered in wool
work and central fine needle
work panels, approx 93cm H

1102

Antique French Louis XV style
carved walnut dressing table
stool, approx 60cm H x 70cm
W x 42cm D

1103

Antique 19th century French
cherrywood long farm house
table, fitted with a single drawer,
chamfered square legs joined
by a central stretcher, approx
264cm L

1076

1084

1085

Antique French Louis XV style
marble topped nightstand,
approx 85cm H

$260

1086

Antique French Louis XV style
walnut two door armoire, approx
246cm H x 127cm W x 46cm D

$600

Antique 19th century French
walnut Louis XV style two door
armoire, early 19th century
date, approx 246cm H x 64cm
W x 60cm D

$900

1087

1088

Antique mid 19th century
Swedish painted trunk marriage
trunk, folk art painted
decoration, hand beaten metal
banding, with key, approx 60cm
H x 140cm L x 64cm W

Sunday, 21 February 2016
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$70
$440

$550

-

$180

$3,200

Lot
1104

Selling Price
Antique early 19th century
French long farmhouse table,
fitted with four drawers,
standing on square tapering
legs, slab top in cherrywood
and beech, approx 80cm H x
240cm L x 80cm D

-

$1,000

Lot

Selling Price

1118

Antique French Henri II marble
topped nightstand, approx
88cm H

$220

1119

Antique French oak marble
topped nightstand, approx
85cm H

$180

1120

Antique early 19th C. French
walnut two door armoire,
glazed doors, inlaid star crest,
approx 230cm H x 130cm L x
46cm W

-

1121

Vintage French Louis XV style
carved oak buffet, fitted with
three door top, approx 154cm H
x 148cm W x 55cm D

-

-

1105

Six French Louis XV style rush
seated ladder back chairs (6)

1106

Pair of Antique French Oak X
framed stools, each approx
50cm H (2)

$280

1107

French wrought iron marble
topped coffee table, approx
46cm H x 90cm L x 50cm W

$120

1108

Modern Louis XVI style
upholstered armchair,
distressed painted finish,
approx 94cm H

$400

1122

Vintage French Louis XV style
walnut two height enfilade, of
breakfront shape, approx
150cm H x 180cm L x 54cm W

1109

Set of five vintage oak dining
chairs with needlework
upholstery along with a
matching armchair, each
approx 104cm H (6)

-

1123

Antique French walnut Louis
Philippe period two drawer table
with marble top. Approx 77cm H
x 84cm L x 50cm W

$600

1124

Antique French Renaissance
style drawer leaf dining table,
standing on carved baluster
legs joined by Y shaped
stretchers, approx 76cm H x
120cm L x 100cm W

-

Antique English mahogany
Gentleman's dressing chest of
four drawers, canted sides, top
drawer fitted with fold up
shaving mirror, approx 80cm H
x 77cm L x 50cm W

$500

1110

1125

Antique inlaid mahogany
revolving bookcase, approx
80cm H x 47cm L x 47cm W

Antique mahogany half tester
bed with canopy, arched flambe
mahogany foot, approx 220cm
H x 221cm L x 150cm W

$340

1111

1112

Two trunks, one antique pine,
the other vintage faux leather
steamer trunk (2), approx 53cm
H x 92cm L x 50cm W and
smaller

$90

1126

Impressive antique French early
19th century two door marriage
armoire. Recessed oak
panelled doors, approx 220cm
H x 155cm L x 66cm W

$800

1113

Impressive French oak Louis
XV style two pedestal desk,
fitted with a pair of central
drawers, flanked by twin
pedestal with fitted interiors,
approx 188cm L x 80cm W

-

1127

Antique French mannequin,
ebonized support, approx
165cm H

-

1128

Antique French Louis XVI style
three door armoire, approx
243cm H x 186cm W x 52cm D

-

1114

Antique wooden slatted
shipping trunk, metal fittings,
approx 33cm H x 93cm L x
50cm W

$200

1129

Antique French carved walnut
Louis XV style bed, approx
140cm H x 230cm L x 160cm W

$380

1115

Vintage French oval walnut
table on turned fluted legs,
approx 70cm H x 122cm L

1130

Antique French walnut Louis XV
style marble topped nightstand,
approx 87cm H

$300

1116

Set of four antique French oak
ladder back rush seated chairs
(4)

-

1131

Antique French walnut two door
armoire, approx 253cm H x
140cm W x 55cm D

-

1117

Antique 19th century French
Louis XV style carved oak two
door armoire, approx 235cm H
x 150cm L x 55cm W

-

1132

Impressive antique French
walnut Louis XV style bed,
approx 166cm H x 160cm W x
208cm L
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$80
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$600

Lot

Selling Price

1133

Two antique French Louis XV
style walnut marble topped
nightstand, each approx 86cm
H (2)

$950

1134

Impressive antique French
walnut Louis XV style
breakfront three door armoire,
approx 258cm H x 220cm L x
50cm W

$550

Impressive antique French
Renaissance style carved oak
bureau bookcase, fall front with
fitted interior, drawers below, all
standing on carved turned legs,
approx 230cm H x 135cm L x
70cm W

$1,400

Antique early Victorian
secretaire bookcase, fitted with
double arched glazed doors to
the top, fall front secretaire with
fitted interior, two cupboards
below, approx 220cm H x
106cm W x 50cm D

-

Antique 19th century six drawer
chest of drawers, approx
129cm H x 127cm L x 60cm W

-

1138

Antique French cherrywood
tripod table, early 19th century,
approx 74cm H x 42cm dia

-

1139

Antique French nightstand,
approx 90cm H

$100

1140

Antique Australian two door
chiffoniere, approx 177cm H x
108cm L x 49cm W

$140

Antique Georgian style bow
front two door bookcase with
cross banding and string inlay
decoration, approx 216cm H x
107cm W x 42cm D

-

Antique secretaire bookcase,
fall front with fitted interior and
writing surface, glazed two door
top, approx 230cm H x 100cm
W x 93cm D (open)

-

Marble topped washstand, tiled
back, (A/F to marble), approx
140cm H x 107cm L x 48cm W

-

1144

Antique Australian cedar chest
of seven drawers, approx
127cm H x 115cm W x 49cm D

-

1145

Antique French shell inlaid top
walnut occasional table or side
table, approx 72cm H x 72cm L
x 46cm W

$180

Six vintage oak ladder backed
rush seated chairs (6)

$300

1135

1136

1137

1141

1142

1143

1146
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Selling Price

1147

French period style limed oak
dining table, fitted with dolphin
end supports joined by wrought
iron stretchers, end mounted
extensions, approx 75cm H x
238cm W x 100cm D

-

1148

Modern Three piece cane suite,
approx 90cm H x 115cm L x
60cm W (3)

$100

1149

Impressive vintage French
Louis XV style two height buffet,
fitted with four doors and of bow
front shape, approx 180cm H x
222cm W x 67cm D

-

1150

Antique French octagonal
topped gypsy table, with three
bobbin turned ebonised legs,
approx 66cm H

$160

1151

Vintage French Louis XV style
fruitwood desk, approx 78cm H
x 140cm L x 64cm W

$220

1152

Pair of French Louis XV style
painted frame chairs, approx
100cm H (2)

$160

1153

Balloon back chair with floral
upholstery, approx 90cm H

$50

1154

Vintage French Louis XV style
oak desk, approx 75cm H x
118cm L x 65cm W

$400

1155

Old French rustic daybed,
approx 90cm H x 212cm L x
180cm W

$600

1156

Antique carved French walnut
Louis XV style five piece suite
(5)

$950

1157

Set of six antique French
carved oak Henri II chairs (6)

$320

1158

Antique French Henri II walnut
dining table, approx 70cm H x
120cm Sq

$120

1159

Antique Mahogany oval claw
footed pedestal dining table.
Approx 75cm H x 150cm W x
90cm D

-

1160

Pair of antique French rush
seated ladder back chairs (2)

$140

1161

Pair of vintage French Louis XV
style walnut three drawer
nightstands, each approx 72cm
H (2)

$500

1162

French oak two drawer desk in
the Renaissance style, turned
stretchers below, approx 75cm
H x 120cm W x 65cm D

$300

1163

Three old French painted frame
Louis XV style chairs, each with
lyre backs (3)

$280
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Lot

Selling Price

1164

French Louis XVI style centre
table, faux ivory painted finish,
Approx 80cm H x 120cm W x
72cm D

$380

1165

Antique 19th century French gilt
gesso Louis XVI style stool,
approx 47cm H x 50cm W x
40cm D

$280

1166

Vintage French Louis XV cherry
wood desk, approx 75cm H x
130cm W x 70cm D

-

1167

Antique Victorian dressing
table, with two banks of three
tricket drawers, glove drawer
with an oval mirror to the top,
with single drawer below,approx
160cm H x 120cm W x 50cm D

-

Large French marble topped
four door & five central drawer
buffet (A/F to marble), approx
103cm H x 256cm W x 58cm D

-

French Louis XV style four door
buffet enfilade, approx 110cm H
x 210cm W x 60cm D

-

1170

Modern French beech framed
mannequin, approx 150cm H

-

1171

Four antique Louis XV style
chairs (4)

-

1172

French set of six rail back
chairs with beige upholstered
seats (6)

-

1173

Impressive elm wood period
style circular dining table,
sectional tapering central
support, with four out swept
scroll feet, approx 77cm H x
180cm dia

-

1174

Pair of French Louis XV style
ladder back chairs (2)

1175

Teak brass bound twin pedestal
desk, in the campaign style,
approx 80cm H x 120cm W x
60cm D

1168

1169

Ming style Chinese hardwood D
end extension table and
matching eight chairs, table,
approx 78cm H x 242cm L x
106cm W

-

1181

Three antique French Gothic
high back armchairs, each
approx 106cm H (3)

-

1182

South Indian coffee table / bed,
fitted with large turned legs,
approx 51cmH x 203cm L x
90cm D

$200

1183

Assortment of fire tools to
include a two stands, guard, etc

$30

1184

Vintage French Louis XV
drawer leaf table, approx 75cm
H x 160cm L x 100cm D

$700

1185

Set of six antique early Victorian
walnut balloon back chairs (6)

1186

Antique French walnut fire
screen, painted gilt highlights,
approx 107cm H x 66cm W

$140

1187

Antique French Brittany single
door armoire, approx 210cm H
x 76cm W x 46cm D

$460

1188

Impressive rare vintage French
two door refrigerator, fitted with
original Frigidaire unit, nickel
plated brass handles and
hinges, French 1930's, approx
166cm H x 96cm W x 60cm D

-

1189

Vintage French Louis XV style
painted single door cupboard,
carved decoration in relief,
approx 90cm H x 70cm W x
43cm D

1190

Good quality Oriental six fold
floor screen, carved in low relief
with flowering branches and
birds. Approx 200cm H (6)

-

1191

French Louis XVI style carved
walnut two height buffet, approx
214cm H x 160cm W x 53cm D

$550

1192

Antique 19th century French
Louis XVI style two door
armoire, approx 226cm H x
130cm W x 52cm D

1193

Pretty French vintage Louis XV
style painted single door
cupboard, carved in low relief,
approx 186cm H x 76cm W x
50cm D

1194

Set of eight restored finish
balloon back dining chairs (8)

-

1195

Rosewood 1960's Hong Kong
entertainment cabinet, (can be
taken apart), approx 80cm H x
240cm L x 46cm D

-

-

Persian rug of red and blue
ground, approx 175cm L x
105cm W

$160

1177

Small scale campaign style
chest of drawers, approx 60cm
H x 54cm W x 40cm D

$240

1178

Pair of octagonal oriental side
cabinets, each approx 60cm H
x 37cm dia (2)

$120

1179

Antique Oriental black lacquer
scroll top alter table, carved
cabriole legs with stretcher
base. Approx 90cm H x 210cm
W x 45cm D

$800

Selling Price

1180

$180

1176
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$300

-

$750

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

$320

1211

Oriental carved wood display
cabinet, approx 188cm H x
89cm W x 38cm D

$320

Antique early 19th century
cherry wood provincial drawer
leaf farmhouse table, approx
75cm H x 196cm W x 82cm D

$1,700

1212

Antique French early 20th
century carved oak two door
bookcase, approx 166cm H x
80cm W x 40cm D

$440

1198

Good set of six vintage French
Louis XV style chairs, splay
backs with central carved
basket of flowers (6)

$650

1213

Antique French Brittany long
case clock, carved oak case,
approx 220cm H

$480

1214

Wine crates and others (4)

$100

1199

Antique inlaid walnut oval table,
approx 70cm H x 98cm W x
55cm D

$140

1215

French Louis XV style painted
sideboard, approx 115cm H x
130cm L x 55cm W

$440

1200

Antique French Renaissance
style oak two drawer desk,
standing on barley twist legs
joined by a central stretcher,
approx 77cm H x 152cm W x
80cm D

$340

1216

Large French Louis XV style
painted cream and grey
extension dining table. Approx
74cm H x 155cm W x 126cm D

$460

1217

Set of six Antique French Henri
II style chairs (6)

$140

1218

Willy Rizzo (1928-2013), circa
1970, Italy, circular coffee table
with refinished lacquer, approx
38cm H x 120cm dia

-

1219

Set of four vintage French
carved oak ladder back chairs
(4)

$160

1220

Restored Vintage oak twin
pedestal desk, approx 76cm H
x 152cm W x 50cm D

$220

1221

Antique French Henri II carved
oak desk, approx 110cm H x
127cm W x 74cm D

$600

1222

French Louis XV style marble
topped four drawer commode,
(A/F to marble), approx 89cm H
x 130cm W x 55cm D

$650

1223

Antique English mahogany bow
front chest of four drawers with
string inlay, approx 121cm H x
105cm W x 52cm D

-

1196

Antique French hallstand, with
central caned shelf, approx
110cm H x 120cm W x 42cm D

1197

-

1201

Antique 19th century English
striped painted five drawer
chest, approx 103cm H x
110cm W x 54cm D

1202

Antique French Louis XVI style
Settee, painted frame with
caned seat and back, loose
cover swab, approx 90cm H x
136cm W x 50cm D

1203

Vintage French Louis XV style
three drawer commode. Approx
87cm H x 107cm W x 55cm D

-

Antique French Louis XV
carved walnut petit three piece
salon suite, approx 85cm H x
125cm W x 74cm D and
smaller (3)

-

1204

1205

Large green ground rug, approx
207cm W x 300cm L

$420

$80

1206

Coffee table, with inset green
marble top, approx 43cm H x
149cm W x 56cm D

-

1207

Antique French walnut Louis
Philippe double ended settee,
approx 96cm H x 205cm W x
70cm D

-

1224

Antique French Louis XV style,
two door oak sideboard, no
drawers, approx 100cm H x
120cm W x 59cm D

-

1208

Antique French Louis Philippe
marble inset top, dressing table,
approx 140cm H x 76cm W x
53cm D

-

1225

Antique French Louis XV style
two door buffet, approx 96cm H
x 124cm W x 55cm D

-

1226

French style bevelled edge wall
mirror, approx 116cm H x 78cm
W

$420

Pair of antique mid 19th century
French scroll arm armchairs,
each approx 90cm H (2)

$500

1209

1227

$650

Louis XV style marble topped
side cabinet, approx 90cm H x
75cm W x 38cm D

$320

Antique early 19th century
European cream painted three
drawer commode, standing on
square tapering feet, approx
85cm H x 117cm W x 63cm D

1228

Three Swiss folk art painted
chairs, each approx 80cm H (3)

$120

1210
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Selling Price
$220

1229

Modern bedroom suite to
include bed, bed side table
along with a TV stand. Bed
approx 122cm H x 230cm W x
130cm D (3)

1230

Baluch rug, approx 220cm x
80cm

1231

Vintage French cast iron based
bistro table with brass banded
circular top, approx 75cm H x
50cm dia

$160

Antique French mahogany oval
occasional table, fitted with a
single drawer, standing on blind
fretwork legs, approx 80cm H x
100cm W x 70cm D

$240

Antique French provincial
fruitwood rush seated ladder
back arm chair

$120

1232

1233

1234

1235

1236

1237

1238

$10

Antique French oak two drawer
desk, approx 70cm H x 96cm
W x 70cm D

-

Antique French walnut corner
cupboard, with shaped back
board, approx 160cm H x 88cm
W x 59cm D

-

Antique French mahogany
shaped back settee, approx
170cm L

-

Antique French Henri II carved
oak double chair back settee,
approx 132cm L

-

1240

Impressive antique French
Gothic dining table, elaborate
central stretcher, approx 70cm
H x 130cm L x 140cm D

-

1241

Antique French provincial
cherry wood country stool,
approx 43cm H x 168cm W x
15cm D

1242

1243

1244

$2,200

1246

Antique French Louis XV style
marble topped nightstand,
approx 80cm H

$140

1247

Large modern sectional mirror,
approx 225cm x 155cm

-

1248

Antique French Brittany carved
oak two height buffet, approx
227cm H x 150cm W x 53cm D

$650

1249

Antique French two door
cherrywood bookcase, approx
216cm H x 145cm W x 53cm D

-

1250

Impressive antique French
walnut two door armoire, approx
240cm H x 140cm W x 50cm D

-

1251

Antique French Normandy two
door carved oak armoire,
approx 230cm H x 130cm W x
50cm D

$1,700

1252

Antique French faux bamboo
turned beech hallstand, approx
200cm H x 75cm W x 28cm D

-

1253

Exercise machine, approx
150cm H x 80cm W x 72cm D

-

1254

French Louis XVI style walnut
three door wardrobe, approx
220cm H x 160cm W x 50cm D

1255

Modern French design Louis
XV style upholstered bed,
approx 80cm H x 245cm W x
150cm D

-

1256

Pair maroon/purple leather
Ottomans, approx 30cm H x
78cm W x 88cm D (2)

-

1257

Polished metal table base,
approx 71cm H x 180cm W x
80cm D

1258

Pair of white painted side
tables, each approx 49cm H x
60cm Sq (2)

-

1259

Caesar Stone on oak table,
approx 75cm H x 211cm L x
90cm D

-

1260

Impressive antique 19th century
French Gothic two door
sideboard, approx 104cm H x
160cm L x 68cm D

$220

Antique French Louis XV style
giltwood fire screen, approx
92cm H x 64cm W

-

Spanish trestle table, fitted with
three drawers, wrought iron
scroll stretchers below, approx
80cm H x 117cm W x 64cm D

-

Antique French tiered dumb
waiter standard lamp, approx
200cm H x 66cm dia

-
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A carved Chinese hardwood
eight panel screen, hardwood
panels carved with stylized
dragons and auspicious motifs
top and bottom, the central
panel with beauties in different
pursuits in the garden, the
reverse with calligraphy, each
panel approx 211cm H x 46cm
W

$480

1239

Selling Price

1245

$70

An English 15th century style
lion's head figural prow, approx
62cm H

Three piece French style caned
salon suite, comprising a settee
and two arm chairs, painted
frame, settee approx 80cm H x
122cm W x 63cm D (3)

Lot
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$320

$50

$600

Lot

Selling Price

1261

Pair of antique French Louis
XVI style carved walnut chairs
(2)

1262

Vintage black lacquer coffee
table, approx 40cm H x 61cm Sq

-

-

1264

Deco style goatskin circular
glass top coffee table, approx
52cm H x 62cm dia

-

1265

Modern circular coffee table,
approx 44cm H x 75cm dia

-

1266

Italian Formica coffee table,
approx 72cm H x 90cm dia

-

1267

Regency style table base,
approx 73cm H

$30

1268

Edwardian blue upholstered
chair along with a wooden stool,
each approx 70cm H and
smaller (2)

$60

1269

Cast iron pot belly stove, approx
90cm H

$140

1270

Antique Australian cedar
secretaire bookcase, carved in
low relief, glazed two door top,
approx 220cm H x 110cm W x
47cm D

$550

-

1271

Fine antique French Louis XV
style breakfront three door
armoire, single mirrored central
door flanked by two narrow
doors, approx 264cm H x
176cm W x 53cm D

1272

Vintage carved Chinese cocktail
cabinet, approx 130cm H x
85cm W x 44cm D

$140

1273

Vintage Georgian style twin
pedestal desk, tooled green
leather top, approx 80cm H x
124cm W x 60cm D

$360

Selling Price

1278

Small French Louis XV style
oak parquetry topped drawer
leaf table, approx 70cm H x
89cm W x 59cm D (closed)

$550

1279

60's design splayed end couch,
approx 70cm H x 190cm W x
90cm D

$260

1280

Antique French framed walnut
Louis XVI style settee, approx
103cm H x 155cm W x 60cm D

-

1281

Pair of antique French Louis
XVI style carved walnut
armchairs, each approx 102cm
H (2)

-

1282

Pair of antique French Louis
XVI style carved walnut
armchairs, each approx 102cm
H (2)

-

1283

A pair of Hollywood Regency
woven cane chairs in the
Egyptian style c.1940 with brass
feet with Belgian linen covers
along with a matching
upholstered ottoman. Bought
Talisman London, approx 90cm
H and smaller (3)

$550

1284

Set of six aluminium chairs and
light oak modern table, table
approx 85cm H (7)

$100

1285

Art Deco kitchen dresser with
leadlight glass, approx 163cm H
x 140cm W x 35cm D

$460

1286

Large custom made black
painted Georgian design robe
fitted with six drawers below,
lattice framed doors, approx
262cm H x 190cm W x 80cm D

$360

1287

Antique Australian cedar
chiffonier, approx 160cm H x
106cm W x 50cm D

1288

Antique two door bookcase,
approx 192cm H x 104cm W x
40cm D

1289

Antique French walnut two
height French buffet, approx
240cm H x 135cm W x 58cm D

-

1290

English Library yew wood
veneered breakfront library
bookcase in the Georgian style,
approx 195cm H x 190cm W x
50cm D

$380

$50

Pair of ebonized bentwood
chairs with chequered
upholstery along with a black
café table, table approx 69cm H
x 85cm dia Ex Tyrone Dearing
(3)

1263

Lot

-

$280

Late Victorian/early Edwardian
side chair with shield back,
approx 90cm H

-

1275

Late Victorian/early Edwardian
carved back side chair, approx
90cm H

-

1276

Small French Louis XV style
drawer leaf table, approx 80cm
H x 100cm W x 70cm D

$600

1291

Wooden hull of a model yacht
along with a decorative painting
depicting yachts (2)

$5

1277

Edwardian slipper chair, approx
79cm H

$20

1292

Large French medieval style
harvest tapestry, approx 120cm
H x 244cm L

$600

1274
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1293

Vintage French cherry wood
Louis XV style two drawer
commode, approx 88cm H x
87cm W x 42cm D

1294

Antique Australian cedar four
poster bed, the shaped head
board with rolling pin crest,
turned tapering posts with
pointing finials, key in office,
approx 70cm H x 135cm x
68cm D

1295

Vintage French cast iron bases
bistro table with brass banded
top, approx 72cm H x 50cm dia

1296

Pair of antique Louis XV style
carved walnut armchairs (2)

1297

Antique inlaid rosewood work
table, barley twist legs joined by
a shaped stretcher below,
approx 70cm H x 54cm W x
36cm D

Lot

Selling Price

-

1309

Antique French Louis XV style
oak two door buffet, carved
decoration in relief, approx
100cm H x 107cm W x 40cm D

$1,300

1310

Four antique French spindle
back Henri II oak chairs (4)

-

1311

Antique French oak oval dining
table, standing on four carved
legs joined by a X framed
stretcher, approx 75cm H x
128cm W x 110cm D

-

$160

1312

Antique French Louis XV style
walnut double bed, approx
150cm H x 216cm W x 160cm D

-

1313

Antique French mannequin,
with ebonized tri form support,
body marked Stockman Paris,
approx 160cm H

1314

Antique French walnut Louis XV
style double bed, approx 164cm
H x 210cm W x 142cm D

1315

Early Victorian Cuban
Mahogany six chairs with
balloon backs and turned fluted
legs (6)

1316

Vintage maple and walnut two
tiered stand, approx 90cm H x
53cm W x 36cm D

$460

-

$400

$200

-

$360

1298

Impressive large French
painted frame trumeau mirror,
painted top with figures in
period dress in out door scene,
approx 202 cm H x 127 cm W

1299

Vintage French wrought iron
standard lamp, approx 148cm H

1300

Vintage Louis XV style walnut
two door sideboard, approx
110cm H x 125cm W x 48cm D

-

1317

Antique French walnut
hallstand, approx 267cm H x
124cm W

-

1301

Large Venetian style mirror
(A/F), approx 155cm H x 95cm
W

$120

1318

$30

1302

Antique French oak vignerons
table, folding action, approx
72cm H x 96cm dia

$380

Pair of Chinese blue white
panels depicting cranes and
cherry blosssoms, approx
200cm H x 60cm W (2)

1319

1303

Small black painted Georgian
style display case, approx
104cm H x 58cm W x 45cm D

$180

Antique mid Victorian
mahogany two height
bookcase, approx 230cm H x
125cm W x 53cm D

1320

Vintage 1920's oak framed
shop counter, approx 95cm H x
73cm W x 50cm D

$260

Antique French provincial
comtoise clock, in beech and
cherrywood, approx 230cm H x
40cm W x 30cm D

-

1304

1305

Vintage 1920's oak framed
shop counter, approx 97cm H x
90cm W x 50cm D

$320

1321

-

1306

Vintage 1920's oak framed
shop counter, approx 95cm H x
73cm W x 50cm

$340

Antique high chair & 18th
century chair needing
restoration, (A/F), approx
104cm H (2)

1322

-

Vintage French wrought iron
marble topped circular table,
approx 56cm H x 70cm dia

$300

French walnut circular dining
table, standing on square
tapering legs, approx 75cm H x
133cm W x 120cm D

1323

Antique French walnut Henri II
dining table, turned balusted
legs joined by stretchers,
approx 70cm H x 112cm W x
103cm D

1307

1308

Large antique French
cherrywood vignerons table,
large oval folding top, approx
70cm H x 156cm L x 115cm W
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-
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$70

$850

$120

Lot

Selling Price
$1,000

Lot

Selling Price

1343

Vintage French brass bound
marble topped briolette table,
pull out drinks slides, single
drawer, standing on square
tapering legs, approx 72cm H x
62cm dia

$950

$440

1344

Pair of antique French wrought
iron fire dogs of large size,
approx 64cm H x 60cm L

-

French wire work console and
matching mirror frame, approx
195cm H x 115cm W x 48cm D

-

1345

Antique wrought iron fire grate,
approx 22cm H x 50cm W x
36cm D

$40

1328

Vintage 1960's French
Rosewood sideboard, approx
90cm H x 200cm L x 46cm D

-

1346

Small antique French fire
surround and insert, approx
44cm H x 46cm W x 40cm D

$140

1329

Impressive Vintage French
metal standard lamp, with
applied scrolling leaves, central
red glass mounted column.
Approx 173cm H

$260

1347

Three antique chairs, approx
85cm H and smaller (3)

$70

1348

$725

Antique Victorian dressing
table, approx 150cm H x 110cm
W x 50cm D

-

Antique French burr walnut
marble topped vanity cabinet,
with modern sink, approx 86cm
H x 130cm W x 62cm D

1349

Vintage French wooden folding
step ladder, approx 130cm H

$140

1350

Antique French oval gilt gesso
mirror, approx 80cm x 68cm

$400

1351

French Louis XV style three
door carved oak serpentine
front buffet, fitted with internal
drawer, approx 128cm H x
230cm L x 55cm W

$750

1352

Gilt framed mirror, approx 84cm
H x 59cm W

$90

1353

Large antique / Vintage display
case, fitted with a two door
base, doors to the ends of
display cabinet top, approx
200cm H x 180cm W x 71cm D

-

1324

Antique French painted pine
comtoise long case clock,
approx 225cm H

1325

Antique French walnut fluted
pedestal with stepped base,
approx 100cm H x 37cm square

$280

1326

Antique French cherrywood
enfilade buffet, approx 110cm H
x 130cm W x 53cm D

1327

1330

1331

Vintage Child's metal tricycle

$20

1332

Antique distressed painted
Louis XV style boudoir stool,
approx 48cm H

$160

Antique French Henri II walnut
snap top occasional table, fitted
with tapestry, inlaid surface,
approx 80cm H x 100cm L x
66cm D

-

1335

Antique mahogany toilet mirror,
approx 62cm H x 54cm W

-

1336

Antique French mahogany fold
over card table, approx 73cm H
x 78cm W x 40cm D

-

1337

Persian style Mirror, of canted
shape, approx 118cm H x 89cm
W

-

1354

Vintage French carved oak
arched top mirror, approx
120cm H x 80cm W

1338

Antique travel trunk, metal carry
handles, approx 33cm H x
80cm W x 42cm D

-

1355

1339

Venetian style rectangular
mirror, approx 152cm H x
100cm W

$440

Antique French two door and
three drawer enfilade buffet,
three drawers to the centre
flanked by single cupboards, all
standing on carved cabriole
legs. Approx 95cm H x 233cm L
x 53cm D

1340

Zebra skin, mounted on felt. Ex
Desmond Barnes Collection,
approx 300cm x 161cm

$800

1356

Large pair of candle prickets,
distressed grey finish, tri form
bases, each approx 102cm H (2)

1341

Bark / paper tribal artwork

$220

1357

Neoclassical style painted
mirror, fluted side and detile
crest, approx 180cm H x 130cm
W

-

1358

Antique French carved faux
bamboo wall mirror, approx
132cm H x 72cm W

-

1333

1342

White upholstered armchair,
approx 90cm H
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$140

$1,100

$340

Lot

Selling Price

1359

Copper framed mirror, approx
55cm Square

1360

Vintage circular framed mirror.
Approx 61cm Dia

-

1362

Vintage painted carved wood
chandelier, approx 68cm H

1363

Impressive glass drop
chandelier (loose glass drops,
in office)

1364

Impressive French eight light
tiered design chandelier, approx
100cm H

1365

French six light chandelier,
bronzed metal

$120

1366

French six light chandelier,
bronzed metal

$90

1367

Five light chandelier along with
spare shade (in office)

1368

Impressive French Art Deco
Empire style six light chandelier
of fine quality with frosted glass
cups c.1920

$500

1369

Vintage wrought iron painted
frame five light chandelier

$180

1370

Modern designer multi coloured
ribbon and wire fish trap form
ceiling light

1371

Two large industrial rustic light
fittings (2)

$100

1372

Antique shaped surround gilt
gesso on pine wall mirror,
approx 72cm H x 75cm W

$280

Two French style decorative
mirrors each of waisted shape,
approx 703cm H x 60cm W &
smaller (2)

$110

$1,200

-

-

Large French Art Deco period
butchers block table, fitted with
splash back and knife slots,
central single deep drawer,
standing on fluted legs, approx
120cm H x 150cm W x 75cm D

$1,300

1376

Antique 18th century French
fruitwood, oak and pine four
drawer commode, approx 80cm
H x 130cm W x 57cm D

-

1377

Nine modern woven fibre and
metal folding bistro chairs,
approx 87cm H (9)

-

1375
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Large pair of French solid
marble urns, roll over rims ,
above a waisted body with ring
band, all standing on square
bases, approx 67 cm H x 49 cm
W (2)

-

1380

Pair of antique French shutters,
each approx 145cm H x 96cm
W (2)

$100

1381

Antique French iron and
wooden slat folding garden
bench, approx 82cm H x 120cm
W x 45cm D

$240

1382

Antique French wrought iron
industrial window, approx
230cm H x 150cm W

-

1383

Antique early 19th century
French wrought iron entrance
gates and side panels, with
original lock, approx 140cm H x
310cm W (4 pieces)

-

1384

Antique French cast iron
jardinere of rectangular shape,
cast in relief decoration, approx
36cm H x 64cm W x 37cm D

$360

1385

Antique French cast iron
jardinere of rectangular shape,
cast in relief decoration, approx
36cm H x 70cm W x 37cm D

-

1386

Three antique marble slabs
pieces, approx 180cm H x
75cm W & smaller (3)

$750

1387

Antique French cast iron
jardiniere of rectangular shape,
cast in relief decoration, approx
35cm H x 72cm W x 40cm D

$260

1388

Antique French cast iron
jardiniere of rectangular shape,
cast in relief decoration, approx
32cm H x 70cm W x 36cm D

-

1389

Antique French cast iron
jardiniere of rectangular shape,
cast in relief decoration, approx
35cm H x 71cm W x 32cm D

$220

1390

Antique French wrought iron
industrial window, approx
230cm H x 150cm W

1391

Pair of antique French cast iron
garden urns, cast in relief
decoration with roll over rims,
each approx 24cm H x 34cm
dia (2)

$320

1392

Single antique French cast iron
garden urn, roll over rim with
decoration in relief, approx
24cm H x 34cm dia (1)

-

-

Antique French giltwood arched
mirror, the crested fitted with a
female mask on a ray burst,
approx 200cm H x 122cm W

1374

1379

$550

-

$240

Vintage French dugue
venansault ladies bicycle,
approx 85cm H

-

Antique mid 19th century cedar
tilt top circular dining table.
Approx 74cmH x 112cm Dia

Selling Price

1378

$20

1361

1373

Lot
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Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

1393

Pair of antique French cast iron
garden urns of small scale, cast
in relief decoration, each approx
26cm H x 19cm dia (2)

$320

1410

Antique French distressed
painted gal metal grape pickers
hopper, approx 50cm H x 67cm
W x 50cm D

-

1394

Pair of antique French cast iron
garden urns, cast in relief
decoration with roll over rims,
each approx 27cm H x 33cm
dia (2)

$360

1411

Antique French cast iron fire
back, tavern scene, Approx
80cm H x 70cm W

-

1412

French composite stone
Renaissance style garden table
and three chairs. Table approx
110cm dia (4)

$300

Antique square top metal
garden table, approx 70cm H x
55cm W x 55cm D

1413

Trough and two square pots,
approx 31cm H x 72cm W x
31cm D & smaller (3)

$30

1396

Set of ten woven Lloyd Loom
style patio arm chairs, each
approx 87cm H (10)

$240

1414

Reconstituted stone garden
pots, each approx 43cm H x
45cm Sq (2)

$90

1397

Antique French cast iron stick
stand, of circular shape, approx
65cm H

-

1415

Reconstituted stone garden
pots, each approx 43cm H x
45cm Sq (2)

$140

1398

Two large plaster and hair ionic
capitals, each approx 44cm H x
67cm W x 30cm D (2)

$220

1416

Modern woven garden day bed,
approx 138cm L

$60

1399

Old French cast iron coal
shuttle of shell form, approx
28cm H x 46cm W x 34cm D

1417

Old French iron and wooden
bench, approx 80cm H x 165cm
W x 70cm D

$180

1400

Antique French circular tri form
metal garden table, approx
70cm H x 55cm dia

$220

1418

Metal garden table and four
chairs, table approx 71cm H x
95cm dia (5)

$240

1401

Antique circular French metal
garden table, approx 70cm H x
60cm dia

-

1419

Coalbrooke style cast
aluminium garden table and six
chairs, table approx 70cm H x
133cm W x 90cm D (7)

$300

1402

Antique French composite
stone garden figure of a putti
playing a flute, approx 70cm H

$320

1420

Cast iron grape and vine garden
table, approx 70cm H x 120cm
W x 64cm D

$200

1403

19th century Faux Bois
concrete garden table, bought
Appley Hoare London. Approx
75cm H x 71cm Dia.

-

1421

Old French rustic cast
composite garden planter,
approx 46cm H x 127cm W x
47cm D

$300

1404

Oriental terracotta garden pot
cast in relief decoration, approx
30cm H x 54cm dia

$30

1422

Antique French circular metal
folding garden table, approx
70cm H x 97cm dia

$140

1405

Two garden vases, each approx
52cm H x 35cm dia (2)

$10

1423

$220

1406

Old French metal table along
with four chairs, table approx
75cm H x 117cm Dia (5)

Cast iron garden urn, fluted
design, approx 50cm H x 38cm
dia

1424

Garden setting comprising of
three stools & circular table.
Table approx 66cm H x 85cm
dia (4)

$120

1425

Old French folding metal
rectangular garden table,
approx 72cm H x 119cm W

$120

1426

Modern aliminium garden table
with wooden slats, approx 75cm
H x 15cm L x 75cm D (3)

-

1427

Antique French cast iron
fireback, blacksmiths at a forge,
approx 65cm square

-

1395

1407

1408

1409

-

$360

Antique French gal metal grape
pickers hopper with old leather
shoulder straps, approx 58cm H
x 87cm W x 47cm D

-

Antique French pickers barrel,
approx 58cm H x 43cm W x
37cm D

-

Antique French metal circular
garden table, approx 71cm H x
71cm Dia

$180
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$120

Lot

Selling Price

Selling Price

-

1428

Coalbrooke style cast metal
table and two chairs, each
approx 70cm H x 100cm Sq (3)

1429

Antique European wrought iron
and bronze mounted
balastrade, comprising the main
stair well piece along with the
angular return (2 pieces)

1429a

Old French wooden A framed
bottle rack, approx 143cm H

-

1429b

Old French wooden A framed
bottle rack, approx 143cm H

-

1429c

Old French wooden A framed
bottle rack, approx 143cm H

-

1430

- End sale - Delivery for 30
minutes from auction end and
up to WEDNESDAY 17TH
FEBRUARY, between 9am to
4pm. - Heavy items must be
removed by a professional
carrier. Carriers are listed on
the front of catalogue or ask at
the office. Staff will only help
with small items. Please provide
your own packing materials.
**SPECIAL NOTICE - we will be
closed on Monday 22
February** Thank you

-
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Lot

$550
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